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Democratic, Republican -- 	 NOTICE 
Farwell -- 

Primary Elections Set Saturday 
Several weeks ago we began 

a series of columns on the loss, 
of our rail passenger service 
between Clovis and Houston. We 
will attempt to conclude our 
thoughts with this last article. 

We have said that the rail-
roads lacked desire in either 
building or retaining their pas-
senger service. I think this is 
evident from the fact that there 
has been little or nothing done 
to promote this passenger 
angle. Yes, there have been 
periodic rate changes that would 
encourage trail travel, but there 
has been nothing, to our knowl-
edge, done to promote specific 
train travel. For example; in 
our case the attraction of Hous-
ton with its Astrodome and its 
variety of professional sports 
has been virtually ignored in 
railroad promotion. Specific 
advantages of train travel have 
not been touted to the public. 
In most cities, your train de-
posits you right in the heart of 
downtown, not many miles and 
dollars out of the city as an air-
line must locate. 

Hargrove,Langford Honor Students 
Mrs. Henry Haseloff an—

nounces that a film from the 
Institute for the Achievement of 
Human Potential Texas Inc. will 
be shown at the Oklahoma Lane 
Community Center on Monday, 
May 6, 8 p.m. The public is in-
vited to attend. Refreshments of 
cookies (each family asked to 
bring cookies) and soft drinks 
will be served. 

The film which is being shown 
by several organizations locally 
deals with working with and 
bringing out the potential of not 
only retarded children but also 
those who have birth defects and 
other types of brain damage. 
The program also gives assist-
ance to older persons with brain 
damage caused by various 
diseases. 

Candidates for the Court of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial 
District, are Bruce L. Miller, 
Jack Hazelwood and James A. 
Joy. 

Both of the major parties, 
Democratic and Republican, 
will be holding their primary 
elections in Parmer County on 
Saturday, May 4. Across the 
state of Texas similar elections 
will also be held. 

Locally, polls for the Demo-
cratic primary will open at 8 
a.m. and close at 7 p.m. in the 
county courtroom in Parmer 
County courthouse. The Repub-
lican primary will be held at the 
city offices in Farwell city hall, 
with the polls opening at 8 a.m. 
and closing at 7 p.m. Albert 
Smith is Democratic election 
judge in Farwell, and John Getz 
is Republican judge locally. 

The only contested race on 
the county and local level is that 
of county commissioner for 
precinct 3 (Farwell) where the 
names of Guy Cox, incumbent, 
and Neil Stewart appear on the 
Democratic ballot; and the name 
of R. L. (Bob) Jones appears 
on the Republican ballot for the 
same position. 

On the str.te level, the names 

• 

of Preston Smith, Pat O'Daniel, 
John Hill, Waggoner Carr, Eu-
gene Locke, Dolph Briscoe, Ed-
ward L. Whittenburg, Don Yar-
borough, Alfonso "Al" Veloz 
and Johnnie Mae Hackworthe, 
appear on the Democratic bal-
lot for the governors office. 
On the Republican ballot, the 
names of Paul Eggers, Wallace 
Sisk and John R. Trice appear 
for the office of governor. No 
other state offices are contest-
ed on the Republican ticket; 
however on the Democratic 
ticket the names of Ben Barnes, 
Don Gladden and Gene Smith 
appear as candidates for lieu-
tenant governor. 

Robert S. Calvert and Dallas 
Blankenship are vying for the 
office of Comptroller of Pub-
lic Accounts. Matt Davis and 
Sears McGee are candidates for 
the office of Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court, Place 1; 
and Tom Reavely and James E. 
Denton are candidates for As-
sociate Just:ze of the Supreme 
Court Place 1. 

Band Concert 
Set May 14 

Honor students for Farwell 
High School were listed early 
this week by Principal Amos 
Tatum. Heading the list of 39 
seniors as valedictorian is Deb 
Hargrove, Carolyn Langford is 
salutatorian and Roberta Chis-
man is third high honor stu-
dent. 

Miss Hargrove, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hargrove, 
has an accumulative grade 
average of 93.571 at the end of 
the first seven semesters of 
high school. Miss Langford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Langford, has an accumu-
lative average of 92.166 for the 
same length of time; and Miss 
Chisman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chase Chisman, has an 
average of 91.600. 

The valedictorian has been 
active in sports during her high 
school years playing on the bas-
ketball team and being named to 
the all-district team in her jun-
ior year and receiving honor-
able metnion to the all district 
squad in her senior year. Not 

only has Miss Hargrove been 
active in sports, but she has 
also been a twirler for the band 
for four years, receiving a 
Class I rating in twirling for 
two of those years. She is also 
a member of the honor society, 
Future Teachers Association, 
Future Nurses Club, Pep Club, 
participated in the junior and 
senior class plays, and has been 
a consistent honor student since 
first grade. She has been re-
cipient of several scholarship 
medals. Following graduation, 
Miss Hargrove plans to attend 
college at Texas Tech, where 
she plans to major in secondary 
education, either in the field 
of biology or English. 

Miss Langford has also been 
a consistent honor student, hav-
ing received many scholarship 
medals. She has been active in 
Future Homemakers Associa-
tion, serving as president of the 
organization this year. She was 
also named Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of the year and 
Outstanding Homemaking stu- 

Texico School Sets 

Summer Tutoring Classes 

dent this year. Miss Langford 
is also serving on the annual 
staff, is class favorite, mem-
ber of the Pep Club, Future 
Nurses Club, and the honor so- 
ciety. She plans to attend West 
Texas State University and 
study for a dental technician. 

Miss Chisman has also been 
an active student in all phases 
of school life, participating in 
the junior and senior class 
plays, basketball, and attend-
ing Girl's State sessions last 
summer. She is a member of 
the honor society, Future Nurs-
es Club, Future Teachers As-
sociation and played in the band 
for three years. She was also 
named Miss FHS. She recently 
received the sportsmanship 
award for senior girls. She 
plans to attend college at West 
Texas State University and 
study business subjects. 

Baccalaureate service for the 
class will be held Sunday, May 
19, 8 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium, and commencement 
will be Friday, May 24, 8 p.m. 

Farwell High School band will 
be presented in concert at the 
high school auditorium on May 
14, 7:30 p.m., according to 
Richard Burton, director. 

The band will be playing num-
bers from Guys and Dolls, Sound 
of Music, Gone with the Wind, 
several concert and contest 
numbers and will also play Exo-
dus. 

During the concert, all award 
winners will be recognized as 
will recipients of the John Phil-
lips Sousa award, the best 
marching bandsman award, and 
the outstanding bandsman 
award. 

Most of the awards will be 
presented at the band banquet 
on May 10. 

The public is invited to at-
tend the concert. No admission 
will be charged. 

Texico Honor Students Listed 
For the first time in the his-

tory of Texico school, a tutor-
ing program will be available 
this summer. The program is 
designed to give assistance to 
those students, elementary and 
high school, who believe they 
need special help in the fields 
of language arts, social rudies, 
science and mathematics. 

Only students in the Texico 
school district will be eligible 
to attend the tutoring classes. 
The program is set up to take 
care of some 64 students, with 
students assigned a specific 
time to report for the classes. 
Approximately four students 
per teacher will be tutored at 
the same time, with four teach-
ers assisting in the program. 
Two teachers will be assigned 

Republican 
Primary 

Republican primary elections 
will be held in Friona, Farwell, 
Bovina and Lazbuddie, May 4, 
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. 

Republican primaries and 
precinct conventions will be 
held in the following places: 

Friona: American Legion 
Hall, Glenn Reeve, Sr., elec-
tion judge. Precinct convention 
8 p.m. 

Bovina and Rhea; Bovina High 
School Cafeteria, Herman Ger-
ies, election judge. Precinct 
convention 7:30 p.m. 

Farwell and Oklahoma Lane: 
Farwell City Hall, John Getz, 
election judge. Precinct con-
vention 2 p.m. 

Lazbuddie: Lazbuddie School 
Cafeteria, J. W. Gammon, elec-
tion judge. Precinct convention 
3 p.m. 

Write-in votes are permit-
ted only for the party offices 
of county chairman and precinct 
chairman. 

Merchandise 
Shoot 

Texico-Farwell Lions Club 
members are planning a mer-
chandise shoot for Sunday, May 
19, at the trap north of Texico-
Farwell on the Stateline road. 
Watcn next week's Tribune for 
further details of the event. 

to the high school division and 
two to the elementary division. 

Classes will begin on June 17 
and continue for six weeks. Stu-
dents or parents of students 
who wish to participate in the 
tutoring program should con-
tact Jim Rogers at the ele-
nentary sf-honl or Jim Pierce 

at the high school. 

Boys Notice 
All boys ten and 11 years of 

age are invited to be at the 
Lions Club Ball Park Satur-
day morning at 10 a.m. to try 
out for the Little League ball 
teams. 

On Saturday afternoon, boys 
12 years of age are asked to 
come to the park to try out 
for teams for that age group. 

her former home. Mrs. Guthrie 
has maintained an A minus 
average for seven semesters 
and two six weeks periods of 
the last semester of high school. 
Mrs. Guthrie is on the staff 
of the school annual and the 
school paper, is enrolled in sev-
eral business subjects, and par-
ticipates in sports. She plans 
to seek employment as a sec-
retary following high school 
graduation. 

Salutatorian of the class is 
Janet Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Wilson, who 
has also maintained an A minus 
average during her high school 

James Pierce, high school 
principal in Texico, has re-
leased the names of the vale-
dictorian, salutatorian and third 
high honor student for the Tex-
ico senior class. Graduation for 
the class will be held on May 
23 with baccalaureate the pre-
ceding Sunday. 

Heading the students as vale-
dictorian is Mrs. Joan Guthrie, 
mother of a one-year-old son 
and wife of Glen Guthrie, who 
works for Swift and Co. in 
Clovis. Although Mrs. Guthrie 
has attended the Texico school 
for only one year, she was an 
honor student in Sawyer, Okla., 

Set Revival Texico Baptist 

Track Trophy -- 

CoronationHighlights 
Texico Variety Show 

Texico Juniors 
Win Another Third 

years. According to Pierce, 
Miss Wilson's grade average 
is slightly lower than that of 
Mrs. Guthrie. Miss Wilson was 
named alternate to Girl's State 
last year, is a candidate for 
Most Beautiful this year, has 
been a cheerleader and played 
in ghe band. She plans to at-
tend college following high 
school graduation, but has not 
chosen a course of study. 

Third high honor student is 
Brenda Sims, daughter of Mrs. 
Thelma Hall. She has consist-
ently been on the honor roll, 
was named as delegate to Girl's 
State last year, recently won 
first place in the high school 
editorial contest from the Tex-
as High School Press Assoc-
iation, has served for two years 
as editor of the school paper, 
and is active in every phase 
of school life. When questioned 
as to future plans she replied, 
"No Comment I" 

Revival services are sched-
uled at Texico First Baptist 
Church May 5-12. Services will 
be held twice daily during the 
week at 10 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
A nursery will be provided for 
young children. 

Speaker for the series of 
services is Rev. Jimmy Nettles 
of Greeley, Colo. Rev. Nettles 
was converted at the age of 
nine years, and has pastored 
churches in Texas, Illinois and 
California for the past 11 years. 
He is married and has one 
daughter, age nine. 

Rev. Nettles attended Hardin-
Simmons University, and South-
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, hold-
ing BA, BD and MRE degrees. 
He has also held revivals in 
11 states and comes to the Tex-
ico church highly recommended 
as a forceful speaker. 

Bovina Pioneer -- 

REV. JIMMY NETTLES 
Clyde Powell will direct the 

song service during the re-
vival. 

Rev. Leroy Looper invites 
the public to attend any or all 
of the services. 

Texico Junior High School 
track and cinder team came 
away from the EPAC meeting 
in Tatum on Saturday with a 
third place trophy, while their 
big brother team 'Varsity' came 
in with fifth place. The junior 
high team amassed a total of 
40 points, following behind Ta-
tum with 47 points (first place) 
and Melrose, 44 points. 

Wesley Clark won first in the 
high jump, and the 440 relay 
team, Johnny Dane, Albert 
Steward, Martin White and 
Monte Lambert, and the medley 
relay team (same boys) also won 
first place medals. 

Monte Lambert was second 
in the 100 yard dash and the 
pole vault. Johnny Dane was 
third in the 120-yard low hurd-
les and the broad jump, while 
Danny Pearce won fifth place 
in the 120 low hurdles and the 
440-yard dash. 

In the varsity division, Man-
uel Martinez was the lone boy 
to bring home a first place, 
winning first in the mile run. 

at the Variety Show, a high-
light of each school year in 
Texico. A visiting musical 
group, "The Michelles" from 
Farwell junior high school, will 
present several numbers; the 
junior high school and high 
school choruses will sing; and a 
dramatic reading will also be 
featured. 

Skits include "Betty's Boy-
friends", featuring Loyce 
Brown and Keith Morris. Oth-
er characters in the skit are 
Mark Nation, Danny William-
son and Bobby Lockmiller. 
"The Losing Battle" features 
four women who are trying to 
reduce at a fashionable woman's 
club. Included in the skit cast 
are Bev Duncan, Joan Guthrie, 
Vonnie Yell and Loyce Brown. 

"Number Please" features 
Brenda Sims and Nanette Bal-
dridge, and the final skit is 
entitled "Hitch Hiking" and 
tells the story of two girls try-
ing to get to Hollywood. 

Yearbooks will be distributed 
at the conclusion of the pro-
gram. 

Highlighting the Wolverine 
Variety Show, set for May 10, 
8 p.m. (CDT) at Texico school, 
will be the coronation of the 
"Most Beautiful and Most Hand-
some" girl and boy in high 
school. Representing the va-
rious organizations as candi-
dates are Science Club, Janet 
Wilson and Roddy Pearce; FHA, 
Glenda Kelley and Butch Chum-
ley; OEA, Carla Sears and Rick-
ey Stanley; Chorus, Loyce 
Brown and Mark Nation; FFA, 
Danny Williamson and Brenda 
Sims; Pep Club, Lynn Hughes 
and Jan Chumley; and Student 
Council, Rex Richardson and 
Hilda Rojas. The candidates 
have been judged by an im-
partial judge from photographs 
made earlier in the year. 

Many different types of en-
tertainment will be presented 

Funeral Tuesday 
For Mrs. Queen 

Board Calls 

Special Meeting 

In planning passenger com-
fort, the railroads have done a 
fair job with their new type 
cars and their dome observa-
tion cars, but they have left 
many things undone. Another 
example; on an airline excel-
lent food is furnished. While at 
the very low rates the trains 
charge, they cannot be expected 
to furnish food, but at least the 
price of food needs to be exam-
ined in relation to the ability of 
people to afford it. These are 
some specific things that come 
to mind readily to many people 
when considering train travel. 

One of the big reasons that 
train passenger service is so 
uneconomical for the railroads 
is the outmoded work rules im-
posed upon them by the unions. 
In today's operation, many of the 
reasons that existed years ago 
for work rules are no longer 
valid. Trains travel so much 
faster and more comfortably 
that limiting work days to hours 
is a patent absurdity. We think 
that in some cases specific 
jobs could be eliminated with-
out causing the public safety 
to be put in jeopardy. 

We have observed that many 
of the rail personnel tend to 
treat passengers as faceless 
souls who are interfering with 
their work. In reality, passen-
gers are the reason for their 
work. This is evident, in our 
experience, by the cavalier at-
titude of some few conductors. 
We understand that this is a 
seniority job and as a conse-
quence only older men get these 
positions. This gives this very 
important job to a person that 
in some cases has become rath-
er crotchety with age and is not 
a good person to have to deal 
with an admittedly trying public. 
The rail management can do 
little to correct this situation 
but must suffer when this drives 
off fare-paying customers. 

The unions have not, to our 
limited knowledge, done much to 
protect the public's right to low 
cost rail transportation. We 
cannot help but mention that we 
understand that a railroad em-
ployee gets his birthday off on 
a paid basis. How juvenile can 
you get? Niost men began to 
ignore the childish ritual of 
birthdays following the onset 
of beard growing. Yet, here we 
are faced with grown men still 
holding to babyish twaddle while 
the public foots the bill. 

This attitude of unions and 
management will lead to only 
one thing. Loss of another public 
service. As in most instances 
of this kind, it is poor old JOHN 
Q. PUBLIC who gets it in the 
end. 

In other similar situations, 
it has devolved to the govern-
ment to eventually come to the 
public resuce. A smart politic-
ian will see the need of the pub-
lice and say, "If you elect me I 
will . . ." Then both manage-
ment and labor will be the long 
term losers. 
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1898 - Remember the Maine I 

1968 Remembe:,-

The Pueblo! 

Stacey Queen, Jr. of San An-
tonio; one sister, Mrs. Hattie 
Alsur of Chicago, Ill.; six 
grandchildren and seven great-
gi•andchildren. 

Pallbearers were Tom 
Bonds, Gene Ezell, A. M. Wil-
son, French Crook, J.O.Combs 
and J. L. Pruitt. 

The 880 relay team, Kenneth 
Askew, Richard Stanley, Mar-
shall Fought, and Larry Dun-
can, won a third place trophy. 
Duncan also placed third in the 
100 yard dash. 

Roddy Pearce was fourth in 
the 180 low hurdles, and the 
mile relay team, Roddy Pearce, 
Marshall Fought, Paul Urioste 
and Lynn Hughes, was fourth. 
Vinson Baca was fourth in the 
two mile run as were Johnny 
Gonzales in the shot and Rickey 
Stanley in the javelin throw. 

Coming in for fifth places 
were Lynn Hughes, 120 yard 
high hurdles; Rickey Stanley, 
220 yard dash; and the 440 re-
lay team, Stanley, Askew, 
Pearce and Martinez. Butch 
Chumley was also fifth in the 
javelin and shot. 

Both teams will participate in 
the district track and cinder 
meet this weekend. Those qual-
ifying at the district meet will 
go to the state track and cinder 
meet the following weekend. 

Run-Off Trustee 

Election Today 
Nephew Of 

Local Man Killed 

In Vietnam 

Texico School Board has call-
ed a special meeting for this 
Friday, May 3, at 3 p.m. at 
which time they will accept or 
reject the new buildings at the 
school. Regular meeting of the 
board is set for Tuesday night, 
May 7, with teacher contracts 
to be reviewed at this time. 

According to A. D. McDon-
ald, superintendent, open house 
at the Texico School will be 
held on May 14, in conjunction 
with the final PTA session for 
this year. 

Firemen Make 
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Run To Lariat 
Farwell Fire Department 

made a run to Lariat on Tues-
day at 7:15 p.m. where a late 
model Chevrolet belonging to 
Jeeter Garner was burning. The 
vehicle, which was parked near 
St. John's Lutheran Church at 
time of the fire, received ap-
proximately $1,000 damage, ac-
cording to firemen who answer-
ed the call. 

EPAC THIRD PLACE winners in the track and cinder meet was 
this group of Texico junior high students. L to R, back row, Billy 
Wilson, Monte Lambert, Wesley Clark, Martin White and Coach 
Charles Coburn. Front row, L to R, Danny Pearce, Johnny Dane, 
and Mike Casey. 

Pfc. James E. Nicolaisen of 
Dallas, grand-nephew of Albert 
Johnson of this city, was killed 
in action in Vietnam, recently, 

according to word received in 
Farwell. No details on the death 
of Pfc. Nicholaisen have been 
learned. 

Surviving the young soldier 
who was 18 years of age and 
had been in Vietnam only a short 
while, are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Nicolaisen, a 

sister, a brother, and grand-
parents, Mrs. Mildred B. John-
son, all of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Glenn Gammon of Iowa. 

Mrs. Katherine Mae (Kate) 
Queen, 76, died Saturday night 
in North Plains Hospital, Bor-
ger, where she had been a pa-
tient for about two weeks. She 
had been in ill health for the 
past few years. 

A long-time resident of Bo-
vina, Mrs. Queen was born Jan. 
29, 1892 in Missouri. She spent 
most of her life here, but moved 
to Borger three years ago. Mrs. 
Queen was considered a pioneer 
of this area and was one of the 
few remaining citizens that 
lived here in the early 1900's. 

She was married to the late 
Stacey Queen, Sr., who oper-
ated Queen's Custom Slaughter-
ing here for many years. 

Mrs. Queen was a member of 
the Bovina Methodist Church. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Bovina 
Methodist Church with Rev. J. 
B. Fowler, pastor, and Rev. J. J. 
Spurlin of Deming, N.M. con-
ducting the services. Burial was 
in Bovina Cemetery under di-
rection of Claborn Funeral 
Home of Friona. 

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Herman (Johnnie 
Mae) Jones of Borger and Mrs. 
Lee (Violea Evalea) O'Sullivan 
of Barstow, Calif.; one son, 

Residents of Farwell School 
District are reminded that they 
are to go to the polls today 
(Thursday) and vote in the run-
off school trustee election nec-
essitated by the tie vote be-
tween Melborn Jones and Dar-
rell Norton in the recent elec-
tion. 

Both of the young men polled 
73 votes in the recent election. 
J. W. Herington was elected to 
the other vacancy on the school 
board. 

Final day for absentee bal-
loting in the election (last Sat-
urday) saw a total of seven 
persons casting ballots. 

All eligible voters in the Far-
well Independent School Dis-
trict are encouraged to go to the 
polls and vote for the trustee 
of their choice. Polls close at 
7 p.m. at the county courthouse 
in Farwell. 
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1 HE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

1, 

Letter To 

The Editor 

Mr. John Getz 
Publisher 
STATE LINE TRIBUNE 
Farwell, Texas 79325 

1 

Dear John: 
I wish I'd seen your "Pure-

lyPersonal" column of April 12 
before we'd visited at the Pan-
handle Press meeting. It would 
have spared you the burden of 
this letter commenting on a 
couple of inferences you left 
with your readers. 

I think Hearing Examiner 
James H. Cowden was very fair 
to Lubbockites and citizens 
from the surrounding area who 
came to protest the railroad's 
proposal to discontinue that un-
profitable passenger service. It 
is a matter of Texas law that 
the railroad testify first. How-
ever, the hearing examiner can 
and often does ask the railroad 
attorneys to stand aside while 
testimony is taken from pro-
testants so they may be heard 
and allowed to return to their 
jobs. As you recall, this hap-
pened during the hearing at 
Lubbock. The newsmen sitting 
at the press table with me ap-
plauded Santa Fe's deference 
to the examiner's request we 
interrupt our own testimony to 
hear from opposing witnesses. 
T hey termed it "good public 
relations" which indeed it was. 

7 hat afternoon several ladies 
from Slaton came to the hear-
ing room; two or three of them 
were going to testify. They 
came during a period of intense 
cross examination of a Santa Fe 
witness. The cross examination 
lasted more than two hours and 
it was complicated. The hear-
ing examiner was aware of the 
presence of the ladies and the 
purpose of their being there. He 
asked me to speak to them on 
his behalf, to acquaint them with 
his earnest desire they testify, 
but that it would be after he got 
the cross examination of the 
present witness completed and 
into the record. The ladies 
seemed pleased with the at-
tention shown them and waited 
until they could be called upon 
to testify. 

So you see, John, while the 
public witnesses had no attorney 
to represent them at the hear-
ing, their interests were well 
protected. I've attended numer-
ous hearings and I've never 
known John Q. Public's interest 
to be slighted. You are gener-
ous to acknowledge a debt of 
gratitude to the union repre-
sentative who "allowed" you to 
give your testimony represent-
ing the Farwell chamber of 
commerce. However, it isn't 
completely necessary, as had 
you chosen to make known to 
the hearing examiner your de-
sire to testify he personally 
would have welcomed your tes-
timony into the record. 
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Now, regarding your conjec-
ture that the hearing examiner, 
the railroad and labor union 
personnel all drew their salar-
ies during the hearing. I can't 
speak for the others but I re-
ceived a much-welcomed pay-
check about April 16 which in-
cluded the day at Lubbock. 

Sincerely, 
George T. Grader 

* * * • 

Mr. Mike Getz 
State Line Tribune 
Farwell, Texas 

Dear Mike, 
Now that the smoke has clear-

ed in many of our larger cities, 
I'm glad that someone said (in 
print) what needed to be said 
about the national debacle that 
followed the assassination of 
Martin Luther King. It's re-
freshing to know that at least 
one editor has the courage to 
call a spade a spade. I'm re-
referring of course to your edi-
torial in the April 19 edition 
of the Tribune. I think you very 
aptly expressed what so many 
of us feel. I feel that the Civil 
Rights Act of 1968 was steam-
rolled right over the majority 
(the tax paying majority) of this 
country. I also feel that when 
our government starts passing 
laws and acts on the strength 
of emotional out-cries of mi-
nority groups such as we have 
just witnessed, it's time for a 
change -- not only in the exec-
utive branch of the government 
but in the houses as well. 

One good thing did come out 
of this national disgrace. Mr. 
Bobby Kennedy proved that his 
political integrity is a lot thin-
ner than his hair. When we ask 
the question of whether Mr. 
Kennedy would have chartered 
a plane to fly Mrs. King from 
Atlanta to Memphis if he had 
not been a presidential candi-
date, we can only conclude that 
it was more of a grandstand 
play for the Negro vote than 
anything heartfelt. 

Mr. Kennedy has been label-
ed a political opportunist and 
this would seem to bear it out. 
Bobby is out to buy a term in 
the Whitehouse with Kennedy 
money. I say if the voters of 
this country let him do it --
they deserve no better than "the 
country's oldest teenager" for 
a president. 

Sincerely, 
Carthon Phillips 

* * * 

Dear Chris, 
How is the gang at the Trib-

une office? We sure enjoy the 
Tribune then pass it on to 
Shirley, Koleta and Kenneth, so 
it's about worn out when we all 
get through with it. 

PFC Lanny Dosher arrived 
back from Germany last week 
and is stationed at Fort Riley, 
Kan. He enjoyed his stay in 
Germany although he was only 
over there four months. 

Must run - but thought I'd 
drop a card about our change 
of address. 

Mrs. Frank Dosher 
14802 New Port Ave, Apt 21C 
Santa Ana, Calif. 82705 

We miss our friends in Texico 
and Farwell. 

POPPING GOOD FOR YOU: 
Popcorn is low in calories 

and high in protein. It contains 
more food energy than 96 per 
cent of all edible foods. One 
cup of unbuttered corn contains 
54 calories and no sugar. 

PLAN-SAVE: 
Save on your 1968 food bill 

and plan your menus around food 
specials. 

TAKE 4 
SECOND 

LOOK .  

AT YOUR 

INSURANCE 
POLICIES 

Today's 

rising costs 

EVER SEE AN ARMADILLO???? — This armadillo, being exam-
ined by Truman Kittrell, was found and killed in east Farwell 
Tuesday night by a hand on the Charlie Christian place. Since 
the armadillo lives on roots and insects and is known to make 
his home in swampy areas, residents who have seen the animal 
wonder how he came to be in the Panhandle. One lady who came 
here from south Texas stated that the shell of the armadillo 
makes beautiful baskets. 

RM2 Bobby Hapke Visits In Texico 
RM2 Robert E. (Bobby) Hap-

ke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Hapke, arrived in Texico 
for a visit in the home of his 
parents Saturday afternoon. He 
has been in the Pacific Theatre 
for the past 21 months with 
his homeport in Guam. 

Following a 30-day leave, he 
will return to San Diego for 
assignment on the USS Bole. 

Seaman Hapke is also visit-
ing in the Truman Kittrell home 
and with friends in the area. 

make Policy inspection important. 

ALDRIDGE 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Across the Street from the Courthouse 
RM2 BOBF4'1Y NAME 

All the work on HemisFair 
'68 is not being done in San 
Antonio. Throughout the state, 
from the regional chamber of 
commerce to the service sta-
tion attendant p7eparing to make 
the World's Fair visitor want 
to come back, full attention is 
being focused on the promotion 
of the six-month fiesta. 

The East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has prepared more 
than 750,000 full-color Vaca-
tion Guides, tying in the East 

exas Heritage Trail to Hemis 
Fair. On Feb. 29, the chamber 
unveiled its new guidebooks 
promoting both the international 
exposition and East Texas. 

The South Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is distributing 500,-
000 fourcolor brochures out-
lining tourist attractions of in-
terest to HemisFair visitors in 
that area, and the West Texas 
Chamber published a colorful 
brochure of its own, playing up 
major attractions. 

Everyone is preparing to 
make the record tourist popu-
lation pleased with their Hemis-
Fair vacation and want to re-
turn to Texas "Funtier" in fu-
ture years. 

HemisFair ad; ._.ce tickets 
and bonus books have been plac-
ed on sale in 1,799 officially 
approved outlets in 723 cities 
and towns across the state, and 
in 36 other states and 11 foreign 
countries. More than $2 million 
in cash has been received by 
HemisFair thus far from these 
sales. 

Special Offer 
On FUNK'S-G 

Be sure you don't miss out on 
the special introductory offer 

on FUNK'S-G this year. 

Buy 3 And Get One Free 

Now, While The Supply Lasts. 

At FUNK'S-G 

To The Voters In Commissioners 

Precinct Number 3 
I Am Thankful For Your Support And 

Cooperation As Your Commissioner, 

And As In The Past, If Elected, I Will 

Devote My Full Time To The Interest 

Of The Precinct And Parmer County. 
I Will Sincerely Appreciate Your 

Influence And Vote In The Primary 

Election, Saturday, May 4th. 

Thank You 
Guy Cox 

Quality Is First 
For de pendablity, top yield, and 
top quality grain Sorghams, 

See Your FUNK'S-G DealerToday. 

Your FUNK'S-G Dealers In This Area Are 

Kelly Green Seed Co., Inc. 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman, Inc. 
Cooper Gin Company TEXANS, 

Count The Cost  
of 

More highway injuries and deaths ... 

More crime ... 

More broken homes ... 

More problems for law enforcement .. 

More candidates for bankruptcy and 

welfare checks ... . 

VOLUMEOUR 
CAN SAVE  

MONEY 
We Are Clovis' Largest Volume Dealer-

ship And Have Been For Over 27  
Consecutive Years Uncle Ray's 

"Hot Air" 

VOLUME-- The Secret To 
Selling At A Lower Price --- Whether You're 
Selling Bubble Gum Or Automobiles! 

Today's cars are sup-
posed to be mechanically 
perfect and smooth run-
ning, but it seems there 
are still a lot of jerks in 
them. 

* * • * 

Most of us keep wishing 
for things we don't have --
but what else is there to 
wish for? 

WE Can Save You Money On The Purchase 
Of Your Next Car! 

Save Two Ways During April And May 

Get Our Everyday Discount 
Of Several Hundred Dollars - Plus Chevrolet Motor 

Division Will Discount All Impala V-8 Wagons -4 Doors 

And Coupes An Additional $110 During This Sale 

and 

Losses in dollars and effective manpower 

in the business community. 

Vote NO To Pari-Mutuel 
Gambling and Liquor 

by the drink. 
Local Citizens for A Clean Texas 

Representatives — 

Rev. Hardin Atkins 

Rev. J. L. Bass 

Rev. Woodrow Williams 

Rev. Eddie Booth 

* 5 * * 
You could wish all stores 

had big bargains and cour-
teous service like Uncle 
Ray's. 

CHEVROLET-BUICK-OPEL 
Clovis Ph. 763-4465 Grand And Pile 

1 
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"LET GEORGE DO IT" 

tower .3 for jlad or sad 

aca3lort.4"... 

flowers h, wire... 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FOR ALL 

• hospitals 	• funeral homes 

Ph. 763-4242 Clovis 

FREE Skin Analysis By A 

Dermatologist 

4 Days MAY 14-17 
Old And New Customers 

WELCOME 

Up To Date Hair 

Styles By Katherine 

And Estellene 
CREATES 
YOUR NEW 
COIFFURE 

Estellene's Beauty Shop 
Farwell 	 Ph. 481-3320 

Princess Nyla Clinic 

STILL AVAILABLE 

All Types 

Custom Spraying 
Cotton-Beans-Milo-Corn Ditches - Bindweeds 

No longer associated in the 

fertilizer business. 

T.C. "Charley" Hukill 
Ph. 762-1018 	 Route 2 

Clovis, N.M. 

A PROGRESSIVE TEXAS 
As Governor, Preston Smith will continue work-

ing for improvement in these :areas: 

EDUCATION—Progress in the elementary, sec-
ondary, higher and vocational levels. 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT—Encourage expan-
sion and push attraction of out-of-state industry. 

JOB TRAINING—Form Industry-State partner-
ship to train unskilled, getting jobless off relief 
and working. 

CLEAN AIR & WATER — Insure abundance for 
entire state. 

HUMAN RELATIONS—Organize line of commun-
ication to Governor's Office to render positive 
action on opportunities or problems of all our 
people. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT — Push vigorous enforce. 
ment of laws and citizen' aid in crime prevention. 

STATE SPENDING—Give Texans more for their 
tax dollar with experienced, efficient leadership. 

HIGHWAYS & SAFETY—Advance excellent high-
way system; stop killing and injury rate climb. 

TOURISM—Take advantage of Texas' great eco-
nomic potential in out-of-state visitors. 

A POPULAR TEXAN 
• Born 55-years-ago on a farm near Georgetown, 

Preston Smith attended schools in Wiliamson and 

Gaines Counties. Worked his way through high 

school at Lamesa and college at Texas Tech. 

• Succeeded in business by hard work and de-

termination. 

• Elected to House of Representatives in 1944; 

twice re-elected. Served as State Senator, then 

promoted to Lieutenant Governor in 1962. 

• These 18 years of elective public service give 

Preston Smith experience in passage of some of 

Texas' most vital legislation. 

• In 1966, May Primary, Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 

won the biggest percentage victory in all the state-

wide contested races. Only one candidate has sur-

passed Smith's 81 percent margin of victory in 

modern Texas history, showing Smith one of 

State's top vote-getters. 

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith discusses the problems and 
opportunities of Texas with a visitor. 

A tireless worker for the field of education, Preston 
Smith talks with students. 

Elect PRESTON SMITH 
Governor of Texas 

Pol. Adv. Paid For By Parmer County Friends Of Preston Smith-Harold K. Dudley, Chm. 

Red Sez 

A man was buying a foun-
tain pen for his son's birth-
day present. 

"Is this going to be a 
surprise?" asked the 
clerk. 

"It sure will be," re-
plied the father. "He's ex-
pecting a convertible." 

Let Us Service 

Your Car With 

Fuel-Oil-Wash 

Lu be Job 

We Will Pick Up 

And Deliver' 

WheelerAvenue 
"66" Station 

Texico - 
Ph. 482-9148 

And 

RED'S 
"66" 

RED PRATHER 
481-3662-- Farwell 

REVIVAL 
MAY 5-12 

Sunday Services 10:55 and 7:25 
Weekday Services 

10:00 am and 8:30 pm 

EVERYONE 
WELCOME 

EVANGELIST 

IIMMY NETTLES 

SINGER 

CLYDE POWELL 

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR 
THE CHILDREN 

girot 93cipti4A iturch 
Texico, New Mexico 
Pastor - Leroy Looper 
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Cricket 

ules, are fed free-choice to 
range animals for a 75-day 
period. 

Exercise caution when handl-
ing systemic insecticides to 
avoid injury to yourself and to 
cattle. Follow explicity all la-
bel directions for mixing and 
applying and heed the recom-
mended precautions. Observe 
strictly all slaughter intervals 
and other restrictions to avoid 
creating illegal residues in 
meat and milk. 

County 4-H Contest, one of 
the big events of the year in 
4-H work, is over. Last Sat-
urday was a big day for 4-H'ers 

throughout the District when 
contests were held on the Uni-
versity Campus at Canyon. Par-
mer County took their share of 
honors with the big honor going 

to Jan Jameson of Friona. She 
will compete in the State Con-
test June 5 for national honors 
and we are really counting on 

her taking that honor, too. Sat-
urday was a big day for parents 
and 4-H'ers and we were proud 
of all those who took part in the 
district contests. 

expected except by direct con-
tact with the insecticide. 

Recommended ready-mixed 
pour-ons are four per cent 
coumaphos (Co-Ral), 9.4 per 
cent Ruelene (Ruelene 8R) and 
eight per cent trichlorfon (Ne-
gulvon). 

Materials containing ronnel 
can be fed to animals for sys-
temic cattle grubs control. Rid-
Ezy and Steer-Kleer, contain-
ing 5.5 per cent ronnel in a 
mineral block or loose gran- 

GOOD CITIZEN — Gerald Gohlke, 12-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Gohlke and a seventh grade student at Farwell 
Junior High School has been named "good citizen" for the week 
April 29-May 3. Gerald stresses the fact that being a good 
citizen is quite important in every day living. He was formerly 
a student at Littlefield, moving here with his p-'rents at begin-
ning of the last school semester. 

Now that school will soon be 
out, 4-H interest turns to Cloth-
ing and Sewing projects. With 
new 4-H members, this calls 

Troop 179 Boy 
Scouts Recharters 

for more adult help in leader- 
ship. Anyone interested in 
working with their 4-H mem- 

bers and other 4-H'ers in the 
group should contact the Ex- 
tension office. We can always 

use leaders to help in these 
worthwhile projects for train- 
ing youth. 

Sewing machine training for 
adult 4-H leaders is on the 
agenda for the second week in 

May. Seven leaders will be given 
training on the "Use of the Sew- 
ing Machine." This training will 

be given to the 4-H members 
by the leaders prior to starting 
the Sewing project work. It's 

going to be a big busy summer 
for some, with 4-H and the 
Hemis Fair competing for time. 

a humorous skit depicting the 
scoutmaster breaking his leg 
while on a hike and the things 
that transpired while the scouts 
try to put the leg in a splint. 

A Tenderfoot investiture 
ceremony was held for M. H. 
Askew, Jerry Askew, Bobby Go-
forth and Roland Goforth. All 
of the scouts and cub scouts 
gathered around the campfire 
to sing scouting songs and have 
a moment of meditation led by 
Scoutmaster Foreman. 

Refreshments were served 
by the volunteer Scout Mothers 
organization. 

Piano Students 

Participate In 

ENMU Concert 
JIM ROGERS, Cubmaster of Pack 179, gathers members of the 
Cub Pack around as they view some of the activities at the re-
charter ceremony for Texico Boy Scout Troop 179. 

CATTLE GRUBS 
The common cattle grub is 

the larval stage of the heel fly. 
The non-feeding, sexually ma-
ture adult heel fly, about the 
color of a honey bee and nearly 
twice as large, emerges from 
a paparium in the soil during 
warm sunny days of late winter 
and early spring. 

Common cattle grub adults 
most often approach a reposing 
animal and attach their eggs to 
hairs on the udder, legs, es-
cutcheon, belly or side without 
noticeably disturbing the ani-
mal. It is not uncommon, how-
ever, to see animals fleeing 
wildly, standing in water up to 
their bellies or in dense shade 
to protect themselves from heel 
fly attack. 

Eggs are attached in rows of 
two or three to as many as 25 
or 30 along a single hair. Fe-
males usually produce 400 to 
800 eggs with an average of 
500 eggs per fly. The eggs 
hatch in 2.5 to 6 days and the 
larvae crawl down the hair and 
begin to penetrate the skin, us-
uallly at the base of the hair. 

The first instar larva appar-
ently spends about eight months 
migrating through connective 
tissues. The grub spends most 
of this time in the submucosa 
of the esophoagus (gullet), but 
it has been found in connective 
tissues. 

Upon reaching the back, the 
grub secretes anenzyme creat-
ing a hole in the skin through 
which the grub obtains oxygen. 
Natural mortality of grubs in the 
back is commonly 50 per cent 
or more and may be as high as 
100 per cent in some animals. 

After developing one or two 
months in the warble, the fully-
grown grub squeezes through 
the breathing hole in the skin, 
drops to the ground and seeks 
shelter under ground trash, 
leaves or other debris. 

Grubs normally appear in 
animals' backs from October to 
February, varying according to 
location in Texas. 

Cattle are the only important 
hosts of the common cattle grub. 

Horses are sometimes infested 
but there is no record of a grub 
completing its development in a 
horse. 

Some authorities feel cattle 
grubs cost the livestock in-
dustry $100-300 million per 
year in the U.S., all factors con-
sidered. Loss of flesh and re-
duced milk production results 
as animals flee from flies and 
are unable to graze normally. 
The migration and parasitism 
of the grubs within the animal's 
body cause irritation and nu-
tritional losses. Warbles in the 
back lower carcass values, and 
breathing holes in the skin re-
duce the hide's leather value. 

For effective grub control, 
treat cattle with systemic in-
secticides-chemicals absorbed 
into the animal's body where 
they control grubs by contact 
action. Systemics are available 
as sprays, dips, backline pour-
ons and feed additives or min-
eral mixtures. The choice of in-
secticide and treatment method 
depends on the type of oper-
ation. Administer treatments 
after heel fly activity and be-
fore grubs reach the animal's 
back. In most areas of the 
state, treat between May 1 and 
September 1. In all areas, bet-
ter control is obtained by treat-
ing soon after May 1. 

Severe systemic insecticides 
effectively control cattle grubs. 

Sprays that are recommend-
ed include (Co-Ral) Ruelene 
25E; and (Neguvon). These ma-
terials also control horn flies 
and lice, and coumaphos con-
trols ticks as well. 

This may require up to one 
gallon of spray for grown ani-
mals and proportionately less 
for smaller animals. 

Presently only coumaphos 
(Co-Ral) 25 per cent wettable 
powder is recommended as a 
grub control dip. 

Hand treating individual ani-
mals with ready-to-use, pour-
on formulations is arapid, con-
venient method for gentle herds 
or when cattle can be held in 
a crowding pen or driven 
through a chute. Handling and 
exciting the animals is mini-
mized. A few ounces of chemi-
cal applied to the backline give 
excellent grub control and also 
control hor flies by contact for 
one to three weeks. Little con-
trol of ticks and lice can be 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rolland 
of Amarillo were weekend vis-
itors in the home of Rolland's 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Rol-
land, and also visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Darby. 

Texico Boy Scout Troop 179 
held its annual re-charter pro-
gram at Texico First Baptist 
Church Saturday night with 
members of the Texico Cub 
Scout Troop as special guests. 

Opening prayer was given by 
Rev. Leroy Looper, pastor of 
the Texico church. Bob Wine-
geart presented the scouting 
story, bringing out the strong 
bond between scouting and the 
red, white and blue of the flag, 
during a candlelight ceremony. 

Official welcome to the pro-
gram was given by Ernest Fore-
man, Jr. Scoutmaster Fore-
man recognized Rev. Leroy Lo-
oper, Jim Rogers, Bill Thig-
pen and Lewis Cooper as spec-
ial guests. Cooper presented the 
charter on behalf of the fire 
department to Scoutmaster 
Foreman. 

Year pins were presented to 
Harold Hall, Tim Engram, Cur-
tis Lindley, Duane Foreman, 
and Ronnie Winegeart. Duane 
Foreman and Ronnie Winegeart 
received merit badges and Tim 
Engram received his first class 
badge. Leadership badges were 
presented by Lewis Cooper to 
Ernest Foreman, Jr. and Bob 
Winegeart. 

Troop members, Alan Haile, 
Ronnie Steele, Curtis Lindley, 
and Domingo Rojas, gave a first 
aid demonstration. Ronnie 
Winegeart showed the proper 
way to sharpen an axe. Two 
short skits were presented by 
Jim Rogers and members of Cub 
Pack 179 after which Tim En-
gram and Duane Foreman pre-
sented a Morse Code demon-
stration. How to use a compass 
was presented by Harold Hall. 

Highlight of the program was 

Several local piano students 
of various teachers in the Clo-
vis Music Teachers Association 
participated in the recent mass 
concert at Eastern New Mexico 
University, according to infor-
mation received this week. 

Among the Texico, Farwell, 
Oklahoma Lane and Lazbuddie 
students participating were 
Shannon Taylor, Deana Wil-
liams, Tami Haseloff, Richard 
Rajino, William Rundell, Vicki 
Snodgrass, John Caldwell, 
Cindy Crim, Connie McDonald, 
Charla Norton, Dennis Willard, 
LeeAnn Williams, Elizabeth 
Pierce, Connie Ware, Jill Wat-
kins, Sandra Watkins, Carol and 
Cindy Eshleman; 

Also Debra Childers, J aquet-
ta Crook, Regina Kelley, Caro-
line Anderson, Will Anderson, 
Debra Flowers, Glenda Sublett, 
Terri Willard, Terri Edwards, 
Randy Jones, Brad Jordan, 
Meredith Anderson) Ginger 
Trimble, Vernon Turner, Cindy 
Barrett, Nancy Fowler, Kim 
Snider, Diane Kelley, Jo 
Pearce, Kim Pearce, Darlene 
Crume, Glenda Kelley, Marsha 
Lovelace, Gwen Rundell, Tina 
Rundell, Jana Bass, Trumie 
Christian, and Suzanne Wilson. 



Get the hybrids bred for 

total performance 

Shoot for higher yields, more profits from your sor-
ghum acreage . . . Plant ALL 10111EKALB Brand Total 
Performance Hybrid Sorghum. See me today for your 
sorghum seed needs. 

"DEECALB" is a Registered Brand Name. 

DEKALB SORGHUM 
Calvin Meissner - 
- Lariat - Ph. 925-3110 
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Troop 179 Has Many Activities Junior High Band Rates 
No. II At Contest 

Junior High School Band com-
posed of sixth and seventh grade 
students received a No. II rat-
ing in both concert and sight 
reading at the contest held in 
Muleshoe recently. Two mem-
bers of the band came away with 
three medals and one certificate 
each for their performances. 
Receiving the medals and cer-
tificates were LaShawn Sheets 
and David Garner. Most of the 
other band members received 
certificates and medals, or 
both, for their efforts. Thirty-
five received first place rat-
ings and 27 second place rat-
ings. 

Richard Lynn Burton, band 
director in Farwell, stated, "I 
feel that the band did an ex- FROM THIS WELL -- Scoutmaster Ernest Foreman, Jr. ex-

plains how water for an entire area was once available from this 
old well and cistern near Old Guadalupe, N.M., as Scouts peer 
into the depth of the well. 

cellent job since they were in 
competition with such schools 
as Muleshoe, Idalou and Rails." 

The fifth grade band received 
a No. 11 rating on concert and 
No. III on sight reading. This 
band was entering its first con-
test and was in competition 
with Muleshoe Elementary, 
Clovis All-Star, and many other 
schools. The elementary band 
was late getting started this 
year, due to the late arrival of 
the band director who was in the 
Armed Forces at the beginning 
of school. 

Director Burton is planning a 
concert with the elementary and 
junior high bands some time be-
fore school is out, date to be 
announced later. 

Auditions Set For FIRST PLACE AWARD WINNERS -- This group of students received first place medals at the 
recent Muleshoe sight reading, concert, solo and ensemble contest held for Junior High School 
bands. Back row, L to R; Winfred Long, Lee Deeds, Cindy Posey, Debbie K. Meeks, Debra 
Flowers, Cheryl Haynie, Marilyn Winegeart, Ray Norton and Gerald Gohlke. Middle row: Jesse 
Cantu, Gary Roberts, Johnny Boling, Lynn Blankenship, Freddie Dale, Carolyn Herington, LaShawn 
Sheets and Patty Martin. Front Row: Craig Capps, Roy Johnson, Kent Blain, David Garner, Bev-
erly Roberts, Caroline Anderson, Jayme Craig, and Patti London. 

hills. Scoutmaster Foreman 
said, "If you haven't camped 
in a sand storm, you should try 
it sometime." 

Scouts and adults making the 
trip were Scoutmaster and Mrs. 
Foreman, Wesley Engram, 
Harold Hall, Jerry Askew, Tim 
Engram, Roland Goforth, Duane 

Foreman, Bobby Goforth, Cur-
tis Lindley, Domingo Rojas, 
M. H. Askew, Alan Haile, and 
Ronnie Winegeart. 

Troop 179 was organized in 
January with five members and 
has shown a steady growth with 
17 members at this time. 

Limping Easy At HemisFair-Time 

The annual National Guild 
Piano Playing Auditions for stu-
dents of this area began inClo-
vis Monday, April 29, and will 
close May 16. The auditions 
are being held at the Clovis 
Woman's Club building with 
Gustav A. Nelson of Kayenta, 
Ariz., serving as adjudicator. 

Nelson earned the bachelor 
of music degree at McPhail 

Aching feet can be a drag on 
HemisFair fun. Sunny days and 
sizzling sidewalks call for foot-
wear that will keep you cool and 
dry, reminds Cricket B. Tay-
lor, Parmer County Extension 
Agent. 

Airman Rhodes 

Completes 

Basic Training 
Airman 0. L. Rhodes, Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Rhodes of Rte. 1 and a 1967 
graduate of Farwell High 
School, has recently completed 
basic training at Amarillo Air 
Force Base and has been as-
signed to the Air Force Tech-
nical Center at Chanute Air 
Force Base, Ill., where he will 
receive training as an aircraft 
maintenance specialist. 

Prior to entering the Air 
Force, Airman Rhodes attended 
Eastern New Mexico Uni-
versity. 

Piano Students 
College of Music in Minnea-
polis, Minn. Post graduate work 
was done at Institute of Musi-
cal Arts in New York, Uni-
versity of Minnesota, and Uni-
versity of Michigan. He has 
also studied with the eminent 
Australian pianist and com-
poser, Percy Grainger and 
Dimitri Mitrotolous. He has 
been on the faculty of a num-
ber of colleges, and for the past 
several years, has also acted 
as judge for the nation-wide 
Guild Auditions. 

The National Guild Student 
Audition is known as the "Larg-
est Piano Playing Event in the 
World" and the Clovis Chapter 
has the distinction of being the 
largest center in the state of 
New Mexico with 261 local and 
area students enrolled. 

These students are pupils of 
Jackie Maxcey, Jewel Aldrich, 
Karen Holland, Gerald Johnson, 
Ruth Jones, Edith Spinks, Fer-
rell Roberts and Norma 
Prothro of Clovis; Alberta 
Page, Marilyn Coldwell, Grace 
Dean, Fran Dunn, Ava Laing and 
Ann Swenson of Portales; Twyla 
Wade of Melrose; Dot Christian 
of Farwell; Exa Kaye Gober, 
Bledsoe; and Lovetta Mc-
Kinstry, Muleshoe. 

Bradley Beauty Shop 
Announces The Association Of RONALD D. RICHARMON 

Home From 
Vietnam 

SECOND PLACE CERTIFICATES -- This group of Farwell Junior High School bandsmen were 
recipients of second place certificates for their performances at the recent Muleshoe contests. 
Back row, L to R: Ray Norton, Kevin Hargrove, Susan Symcox, David Dannheim, Rocky Richard-
son, Bessie Bowery, Debra Flowers, Marilyn Winegeart, Cheryl Haynie. Middle row: Gaye Run-
dell, Kevin Hardage, David Garner, Lynn Blankenship, LaShawn Sheets, Debbie K. Meeks, Cindy 
Posey. Front Row; Sandra Ensor, Leslie Norton, Connie Jones, Jayme Craig, Caroline Anderson, 
Lucy Jaime, Debbie F. Meeks. 

•  
4-H'ers To Participate In State Contest 

Jess Richardson has receiv-
ed word from his son, Ronald 
D. (Ronnie) Richardson, who 
has been serving in Vietnam for 
the past year, that he will ar-
rive home around May 10. 

In February, Troop 179 Tex-
ico-Farwell Boy Scouts visited 
the historic ruins of Old Guad-
alupe, N.M., where only two 
buildings are left standing. The 
old mission was built in 1880 
and is kept in good repair with 
a custodian making the rounds 
each Saturday to see that ev-
erything is in order. 

Services are held at the mis-
sion once each year, on Easter 
Sunday. Troop members told of 
their surprise at finding the 
mission so well preserved. 
They spent some time viewing 
the guest register, checking to 
see where visitors were from. 
They saw the names of visitors 
from New York, Ohio, Michi-
gan and many other states. 

Following the visit to the old 
mission, the Scouts moved to 
the Pecos River to set up camp. 
After the camp had been es-
tablished, part of the Scouts 
went wading in the river and 
others climbed a peak taking 
about one and one-half hours 
for the climb. Later, Scouts 
worked on their various scout-
ing requirements, some work-
ing on Tenderfoot requirements 
and others working on second 
class requirements, while 
others studied various scouting 
requirements. 

Making the trip to the old 
Mission were Scoutmaster Ern-
est Foreman, Jr., Mrs. Fore-
man, Bob Winegeart, M. H. 
Askew, Duane Foreman, Gery 
Payne, Jerry Askew, Domingo 
Rojas, Curtis Lindley and Alan 
Haile. 

• • * • 
Later in the spring, the Scouts 

took a trip to Plant X, near 
Earth, Tex. At Plant X, the 
Scouts learned during a two and 
one-half hour tour how elec-
tricity is generated and dis-
tributed to area towns. 

After the tour, Scouts set up 
camp in the sand hills near 
Plant X and then worked on 
some of their Scouting require-
ments. Several of the Scouts 
passed their Tenderfoot re-
quirements while at the camp. 

Games were led by Scoutmas-
ter Foreman, with the Scouts 
learning several new games. 

During the night the wind 
got up, blowing at times as high 
as 45 miles per hour. However, 
the next morning the Scouts 
went on with their planned ac-
tivities, cooking breakfast in the 
wind and blowing sand. As one 
Scout puts it, "We ate more 
sand than food." Following 
breakfast, a worship service 
was held. Later in the day a sand 
slide was built and Scouts spent 
much time playing on the sand 

Janie 

Flimsy non-porous canvas or 
plastic shoe materials can trap 
moisture and heat, multiplying 
foot discomfort, says the Ex-
tension agent. 

Leather has a built-in "air-
conditioning" system. Its mil-
lion of tiny natural poures per-
mit a continuous change of air 
inside the shoe, whole simultan-
eously absorbing foot moisture. 
'1 he breathing action keeps feet 
dry and helps prevent chafing 
and blistering. 

For sightseeing, the current 
crop of leather pumps and sand-
als prove good. They're avail-
able in leather, from sporty 
brushed, waxy and antiqued 
leathers, to the dressier 
smooth, suede and real patent 
leather finishes. 

Good walking shoes need not 
be dull. 

Color at your feet for Sum-
mer '68 includes the pales, 
(grey, pink, banana cream, 
nude) and the brights (poster 
green, yellow, orange, azalea), 
reports Mrs. Taylor. Also step-
ping lively will be navy, dark 
brown, red and, of course, 
white. 

Wear the right shoes and have 
fun at the HemisFair. 

Langford 

Report Of Condition Of 

School Lunch 
Schedule 

AT 
FEXI-0 

tion Activity - Kelley Head, Ok-
lahoma Lane, fourth place. 

Share-The-Fun Contest - Lee 
Ann Farley, Debbie Stanberry, 
Helen and Linda Balderas, Su-
san Mimms and Diane Coker, 
Lazbuddie, fourth place. 

Other 4-H'ers participating 
in the District contest from 
Parmer County were: 

Quarter Horse Judging-Sen-
ior Division - Letha and Ernes-
tine Templar, Lazbuddie. 

Quarter Horse Judging- Jun-
ior Division - Bobby Templar, 
Lazbuddie, and Laura Dosher, 
Farwell. 

Safety Demonstration - Gary 
Green and Gene Christian, Far-
well. 

Foods and Nutrition - Deb-
orah Harding, Farwell. 

cording to Cricket B. Taylor, 
Parmer County HD Agent. 

Other Parmer County 4-
H'ers who placed in the Dis-
trict 4-H competition were: 

Senior Division - Farm and 
Ranch Management Demonstra-
tion, Darwin Green and Zef-
reino Villarreal, Farwell, third 
place. 

Junior Division - Natural Re-
sources Demonstration, David 
Harding, Farwell, third place. 

Rifle Contest - Team: Troy 
and Jay Messenger, Coy Jam-
eson, and Trip Horton, Fri-
ong, third place. 

4-H Livestock Judging Con-
test - Loy Dale Clark, Danny 
Clark, and Larry Cox, Laz-
buddie, fourth place. 

Money Management-Educa- 

Jan Jameson, 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Jameson of Friona, was first 
place winner in the Senior Foods 

and Nutrition Activity at the 
District 4-H Contest held Sat-
urday at West Texas State Uni-
versity in Canyon. Jan will rep-
resent District I and compete 

for honors at the Texas 4-H 
Roundup to be held June 4-6, 
on the campus of the Texas A&M 
University, College Station, ac- 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
MONDAY: hamburger 

onions, lettuce, pickles, 
slices, potato chips, 
pudding, milk. 

on bun, 
cheese 
banana 

of Farwell, Parmer, i exas 79325, at the close of business 
on April 18, 1968. State Bank No. 1434, Federal Reserve 
District No. 11 

As A Second Operator 

Several Years Experience 

Call 481-3804 

For Friday & Saturday 
Appointments 

Hemis Fair visitors from May 
29 - June 2 will get an extra 
treat from Belgium. 

Belgium's top folklore groups 
will appear at the World's Fair 
as part of the celebration of the 
Belgian national day celebra-
tions. The Gilles of La Lou- 

TUESDAY: meat loaf with to-
mato sauce, buttered potatoes, 
carrot sticks, hot rolls, but-
ter, spice cake with orange 
sauce, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: tacos with 
meat and cheese, pinto beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, corn-
bread, butter, apple crisp, 
chocolate milk. 

$ 902,581.65 
360,901.25 

ASSETS 
1. Cash, balances with o:her banks, and cash 

items in process of collection (Schedule 
D, item 7) 	  

2. United States Government obligations 	 

3. Obligations of States and political 
subdivisions 	  

4. Securities or Federal agencies and corp- 
orations 	 

7. Other loans and discounts 
(Schedule A, item 10) 	  

8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 
other assets representing bank premises .. 

12. TOTAL ASSETS 	  

31,788.37 

2,932,896.87 

3,175,147.27 

102,000.00 
$7,505,315.41 

THURSDAY: steak and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, butter, apricot pre-
serves, milk. 

FRIDAY: corny dogs, lima 
beans, mixed greens, grape 
juice, cookie, milk. 

viere, a small Belgian town, 
will perform dances and march-
ing formations traditional in the 
village since the 16th century. 

Emile Toebosch, deputy com-
missioner of the Belgian pavil-
ion, also announced the Belgian 

pavilion will have on loan from 
the Arms Museum in Liege, a 
display of old and new pistols 
and shotguns. 

LIABILITIES 
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations (Schedule E, item 4) . . . . 	$3,912,056.54 
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, part-

nerships, and corporations (Schedule F, 
item 6)  	1,988,733.27 

15. Deposits of United States Government (Schedule 
E, item 5 and Schedule F, item 7) . 	. 	41,458.48 

16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions 
(Schedule E, item 6 and Schedule F, 
item 8) 	785,209.54 

20. TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 19). $6,727,457.83 
(a) Total demand deposits 

(Schedule E, item 11)   4,738,724.56 
(b) Total time and savings deposits 

(Schedule F, item 12) 	 1,988,733.29 
25. TOTAL LIABILITIES 	  

Chevrolet's special savings bonus 
now adds more value to cars already giving you the most. 

• 

'68 SaVingS e I 
rM 

$6,727,457.83 
Frankie Randall and Jennie Smith, 

top recording stare 
Chevrolet new singing learn. 

• • 

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
26. (c) Common stocks -- total par value . 

No. shares authorized . . . 1000 
No. shares outstanding . . 	1000 

27. Surplus 	  
28. Undivided profits 	  
29. Reserve for contingencies and other 

capital reserves 	  
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . 
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 

100,000.00 

100,000.00 
126,666.93 

451,190.65 
777,857.58 

$7,505,315.41 

GM 

4. Now, for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes and 
power steering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8. 
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2- or 4-door hardtop-save on 
vinyl top, electric clock, wheel 
covers and appearance guard items. at,. C. I C1,1•3 

200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls. 
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls. 
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-
hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra-
Matic and whitewalls. 

I, L. S. Pool, cashier, of the above-named bank do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

/s/ L. S. Pool 
Correct -- Attest: 
/s/ G. D. Anderson 
/s/ Belva T. Anderson 
/s/ R. W. Anderson 

(Directors) 
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF PARMER 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day or April, 
1968, My commission expires 6-1-69 

/s/ Joe W. Jones, Notary Public 

Anyone can offer you just about 
anything with a fancy paint job, 
special trim, a few gadgets, and 
call it a -sale.-  But see what your 
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with 
during his '68 Savings Explo! 
Check these Bonus Savings Plans. 
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 



WEDDING PLANS REVEALED -- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arnold of 
Portales, formerly of Texico, announce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Myrle Joyce, to Staff Sgt. Charles Kellog, 
Cannon Air Force Base, son of Mrs. Dorothy Kellog of Kentucky. 
Vows will be exchanged at the home of the bride's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Arnold, in Texico tonight, Friday, May 3. 
All friends are invited to attend. 

TO WED -- Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Carr of Route 2, Tahoka, Tex., 
are announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara, to Jim Morton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert (Prof) Morton, Route 3, Dublin, Tex., and former Far-
well residents. Miss Orr is a 1966 graduate of Tahoka High 
School and her fiance is a 1965 graduate of Farwell High 
School. Both young people are candidates for spring gradua-
tion at South Plains College in Levelland. A June 1 wedding is 
planned. 

MRS. BILL McCOY 

Variety Club Welcomes New Member 
Variety Club met in the home 

of Mrs. C. C. Christian re-
cently with nine members pres-
ent. Mrs. Wade Carpenter was 

Friends Invited 
Friends are invited to a bridal 

shower honoring Alicia Bour- 
Ion, 	bride-elect of Gerald 
Bailey of Clovis, at 8 p.m. 
Monday, May 13, at the Far-
well Country Club. 

Hostesses for the social in-
elude Mmes. Bill Meeks, C. M. 
Meeks, W. E. Martin, D. Smith 
Day, Dwain Nance, Bobbie Sew-
ell, C. L. Mahaney, and Preston 
Martin. 

welcomed into the club as anew 
member. 

During a brief business ses-
sion, plans were made for a trip 
to Girls Town USA at White-
face in the near future. Most 
of the afternoon was spent in 
embroidering for the hostess. 

Potato salad, crackers, pine-
apple cream pie and tea or 
coffee were served to Mmes. 
Janie Sides, Luther Grissom 
and Lola Jean, Frocia Lindop, 
Gertie Foster, Cora McGuire, 
Dexter Watkins, Wade Carpen-
ter, and Carrie Christian. 

Mrs. Jack Williams left for 
San Diego, Calif., on Monday 
to be at the bedside of her moth-
er, Mrs. Frieda Woods. 

Heads Ladies Assn. Of Country Club 
New officers for the Ladies 

Association of Farwell Coun-
try Club were elected at the 
Friday morning meeting of that 
group. Officers elected were 
Mrs. Darrell Norton, president; 
Mrs. Earl Whitten, vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. Billy Watts, treas-
urer; Mrs. John McFarland, 
secretary; and Mrs. John Getz, 
reporter. 

At the Friday meeting, mem-
bers also voted to assess a 
membership fee of $1 per year. 
All ladies who are members of 
the Country Club are invited 
to be members of the Ladies 
Association„ 

New meeting of the group will 
be a coffee at 9:30 a.m. May 
24 at the Country Club. 

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES ASSOCIATION OFFICERS, seated, 
Mrs. Earl Whitten, vice-president, and Mrs. Darrell Norton, 
president; standing, Mrs. John Getz, reporter; Mrs. Billy 
Watts, treasurer, and Mrs. John McFarland, secretary. 

Best Dressed Program Initiated Dexter Todd 

A Suggestion 

For Mothers 

Day... 

'aisley has gone wild and the 
-art dress will never be the 
ime. Marcy Lee sees it in 
mon with soft rolled sleeves. 
lue, orange, or green. 
-es 10 to 20. 

tiffairs* 

Clovis 

Phone 763-5541 

Moved 
Mrs. Thelma Atwell to 601 

South Rose, Texico. 
Max Gibson to 105 Eulie, 

Texico. 
Rudy Cardenas to 528 S. Flor-

ence, Texico. 
Mike Cox from 413 Kather-

ine, Texico, to Farwell. 
Vernon Payne from 615 Turn-

er, Texico, to Clovis. 

Mrs. Mark Liethen, who was 
hospitalized in Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock last week for 
therapy, returned home Sat-
urday. 

nstamatuc Cam erw,,, 

Kits 
From $1995 

Up 

*Camera 
* Roll Color Film 
*Flash Cube 
* Batteries 

Ready For 
Your Picture Taking. 

• • 	••• 	M;..'"•\'*••<-‘ 

Clovis 

10°/0 OFF on Cash 

DUFFY'S 
In The Village 

7th and Main 

IT'S RIGHT HERE! 
A Gift For The 

Graduate 

V 

I Come In Now And Shop Our 

EASTER 
Final Close-Out Prices On Many 

Items Of Beautiful Easter Merchandise! 
It's Now Or Never, So Drive Over 
And Bring Your Friends. You'll Love 
The Savings! 

HIGHLAND YOUTH SHOP 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 

Highland Shopping Center 	Phone 763-6914 

EVERY MOTHER 
LOVES 

Remember 

Mother - She Never Forgets! 
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Friends Invited To 

Bridal Shower 
Friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend a bridal shower 
honoring Joyce Bass, bride-
elect of Errol Johnson, at Far-
well First Baptist Church Sat-
urday, May 4, 2-4 p.m. 

Hostesses for the social are 
Mmes. Ruby Craft, Pearlie 
Genies, Linda Genies, Sallye 
Tankersley, Gladys Kaltwas-
ser, Gladys Hromas, Mary Jean 
Patrick, Letha Jo Roberts, Lois 
Smith, True Bell, Hattie Cof-
fer and Juanita Mace. 

Invitations are not being sent 
locally. 

TOPS To 

Organize 
An organizational meeting for 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Charlie Chris-
tian, 707 2nd St., Monday night, 
May 6, 7:30 p.m. All ladies 
who are interested in becom-
ing members of the organiza-
tion are invited to attend. 

cDte CLOoknell'e• CPcive 
Chris Moss, Society Editor --- Phone 481-3681 

• 

3arbara White, Sill McCoy 

Exchange Wedcinc Vows 
Marriage 

Licenses Issued 
rowed was a lace handkerchief 
from Mrs. Leo Procter of Mid-
land; and blue was the tradi-
tional garter. 

Following the wedding, a re-
ception was held in the fellow-
ship hall at the church with Mrs. 
Leo Procter and Jinnie White 
presiding at the serving table. 

The bride is a student in-
structor at Amarillo College of 
Hairdressing, and the groom is 
employed by a pipeline com-
pany. 

Following a wedding trip to 
points of interest in Oklahoma, 
the couple will make their home 
in Ellsworth, Kan. 

Two marriage licenses were 
issued from the office of Parm-
er County Clerk last week. Per-
mits to wed went to William La-
thin McCoy and Barbara Ann 
White; and to Jimmy Ray Cha-
vez and Gloria Francisco Sena; 
both issued on April 23. 

Educational 

Director Receives 

State Award 

The Assembly of God Church 
in Friona was scene for the 
April 23 wedding of Barbara 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. White of Bovina, Rte 1, 
and Bill McCoy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lathin McCoy of Lamar, 
Okla. 

Reverend Ott Robertson read 
the ceremony at 7 p.m. Attend-
ants for the couple were Jinnie 
White and Joe D. Mabry. 

The bride wore for her wed-
ding a white double-knit A-line 
dress. Her corsage was a cym-
bidium orchid. Following tra-
dition, something old was a dia-
mond drop necklace; new was 
her wedding ensemble; bor- Condition 

Satisfactory 

Mrs. Bobby Joe Crume, ac-
companied by her husband and 
daughters, was in Santa Fe over 
the weekend to attend the state 
convention of ESA Chapters. 

Theta Rho chapter of Farwell 
and Mrs. Rosa Roberts, its Edu-
cational Director, received the 
Golden Educational Chain award 
for their educational efforts in 
1967-68. Mrs. Crume, who was 
the 1967-68 philanthropic 
chairman for the state of New 
Mexico, assisted in showing a 
film on cystic fibrosis, the 
state project, at the convention. 
She also attended a luncheon and 
several general sessions. 

Mrs. Crume reports that Del-
ta Kappa chapter of ESA Sor-
ority of Lovington, of which 
Mrs. W. H. Graham and Mrs. 
Curtis Miller, former mem-
bers of Theta Rho chapter, are 
members, received two awards 
at the state convention. Delta 
Kappa received the vice-pres-
ident's award and the display 
award. Delta Kappa has been 
organized for approximately 
one year. Mrs. Graham is in-
coming president of the Loving-
ton chapter. 

The condition of Mrs. Cassie 
Morgan, who underwent extens-
ive surgery at M. D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston some two 
weeks ago, is described as sat-
isfactory by family members. 
She was due to have skin grafts 
early this week; however no 
late reports are available at 
press time. 

Surgery A 

Success 
Karen Christian, six-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Christian, who recently 
underwent open-heart surgery 
in Houston, has returned to her 
home in Farwell. She is in sat-
isfactory condition and after 
several more weeks of restrict-
ed activities, she will be able 
to lead a normal and active 
life, according to her parents. 

Hospital Notes 
Parmer County 

Community Hospital 
April 23-29 

Senior Girls Honored With Party 

STEED 	  
A Name Of Service For 61 Years 

STEED-TODD 

FUNERAL HOME 

16th and Pile St. 

Five Initiated 

Into Honor 

Society 
Five members were recently 

initiated into the Silver Stylus 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society at Texico School. Tak-
ing the membership pledge were 
Joan Guthrie, Beverly Duncan, 
Bobby Peugh, Brenda Sims and 
Glenda Kelley. 

Mrs. Alfred Woodard, chap-
ter sponsor, gave a resume of 
the history of the National Hon-
or Society, stating that it has 
been in existence for the past 
49 years during which time it 
has accomplished many worth-
while things. 

Qualifications of a National 
Honor Society and Silver Sty-
lus Chapter member were given 
by Janet Wilson, chapter pres-
ident, who listed character, 
leadership and service among 
the outstanding qualifications of 
the members. Chapter pins and 
cards were presented to the 
members by James Pierce, high 
school principal. 

Dub Haws, Alan Haile, Gerald 
Whitener, and Steve Osborn, 
boys. 

The program was initiated to 
promote good grooming among 
the students. 

1968 seniors, made when they 
were second grade students, 
were shown as were slides of 
the recent trip made by mem-
bers of the Ensor family to 
Washington, D.C. Each senior 
girl in attendance was presented 
with a handmade terry cloth 
houserobe by the hostess. 

Attending the social were Ro-
setta and Roberta Chisman, 
Kandy Meeks, Carolyn Atkins, 
Carolyn Langford, Rose Aguil-
era, Leslie Cooper, Sharon En-
sor, Connie Phillips, Deb Har-
grove, Vicky Kaltwasser, Vick-
ie Lunsford, Donna Kirk, Jack-
ie Megill, Patsy Wilhite, and 
Jeanne Williams. Not able to 
attend were Nelda Winegeart 
and Altha Lowery. 

Visitors in the Jack Williams 
home on Tuesday night were 
Rev. and Mrs. Munroe Drew, 
parents of Mrs. Dickie Wil-
liams. The Drews, who live in 
Trenton, N. J., had been to Colo-
rado Springs to attend an all-
faith meeting of Navy Chap-
lains (Drew is a Navy Chaplain) 
and had also visited in Tuscon, 
Ariz., with Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Williams. 

Admissions 
Guadalupe Ruiz, Friona; John 

Vaughan, Bovina; Jolene Bar-
nett, Friona; Barbara Self, 
Hereford; Jimmie Allen, Fri-
ona; Vela Wood, Friona; Lauri 
Elaine Burgess, Dimmitt; Mar-
tha Jaresh, Friona; Danny Bail-
ey, Friona; Audrey Bailey, Fri-
ona; John Morrison, Hollandale, 
Minn.; Claude Paul, Friona; 
Mrs. Robert Kemplar and 
daughter, Lazbuddie; Baker 
Duggins, Friona; Shelley Kerns, 
Hereford; Letress Gibson, Fri-
ona; Emma Mears, Friona; Van 
E. Nichols, Jr., Friona; Mrs. 
Ted Weaver and daughter, Fri-
ona; Elizabeth Zamora, Friona; 
Ray Davies, Bovina; Emma Sun-
igan, Bovina; Mrs. Leroy Den-
ney and daughter, Friona; Otis 
Massey, Friona. 

Dismissals 
Rufus Pesina, Hereford; Tom 

Conrado Bautista, Jr., Friona; 
Norma Buentello, Lazbuddie; 
John Vaughan; Barbara Self; 
Jolene Barnett; Guadalupe Ruiz; 
Jimmie Allen; NI. A. Bartlett; 
Lauri Elaine Burgess; Martha 
Jaresh; Paul Winegeart, Far-
well; Danny Bailey; Audrey Bai-
ley; Baker Duggins; John Mor-
rison; Mrs. Robert Kemplar 
and daughter; Van E. Nichols, 
Jr.; Latress Gibson; Claude 
Paul_ 	  

Mrs. John Hadley, who un-
derwent major surgery in Clo- 
vis 	Memorial Hospital last 
week, was released from the 
hospital on Saturday. Her con-
dition is satisfactory. 

In recent weeks, Texico jun-
ior high school has initiated a 
new program called "the best 
dressed students." Each week, 
students are nominated by 
classmates for the honor of best 
dressed student and those wish-
ing to do so may make talks 
telling why they believe their 
candidates should receive the 
honor for that particular week. 

In voting this week, Kim 
Pearce and Arturo Esparaza 
were selected for the honor of 
"best dressed girl" and "best 
dressed boy". Runners-up for 
the honors were Linda Thorn-
ton, Jo Pearce, Kay Ilalsell 
and Cindy Eshleman, girls; and 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ensor was scene for a 
party honoring senior girls 
from Farwell school last 
Thursday when 16 girls from 
the class met for a buffet meal 
and to reminisce about by-gone 
school days. 

A "Birds of a Feather" theme 
was used in decoraties. Focal 
point of decorations was a wall 
scene depicting a boy and girl 
graduate with the words "I've 
enjoyed the flock." Nut cups 
carried out the party theme and 
napkins were centered with 
Birds of a Feather scenes. 

Party sandwiches, chips, 
dips, cherry cake and floating 
lime punch were served. As 
the cake was cut by Mrs. Lena 
Kelso, grandmother of Sharon 
Ensor, the group sang "Happy 
Birthday Granny." Slides of the 

Schmidt Family 

Has Reunion 

Glasscocks Visit 

In Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Glass-

cock spent the weekend in Foun-
tain, Colo. visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Glasscock's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bruce. They were join-
ed for a visit on Sunday by 
Mrs. Myra Woods, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Chisman, uncle and 
aunts of Mrs. Glasscock. 

While in Colorado the Glass-
cocks attended the races, where 
Mrs. Bruce was serving as 
"Pony Girl." 

The Glasscocks returned to 
Farwell on Monday. 

THE FASHION SHOP 
Ph. 763-5431 6th and Main 	Clovis 

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Parsons 
of Texico spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Fairview, Okla., at-
tending a family reunion of the 
Schmidt Family, family of the 
late Mrs. Lena Yoder. Some 
250 family members were in 
attendance at the covered dish 
luncheon on Sunday. The lunch-
eon was held in the Progres-
sive School gymnasium, near 
Fairview. The reunion is a bi-
annual affair, according to Mrs. 
Parsons. 

The Largest Assortment of - 
Flowering Plants 

Headquarters For Carnations - Official Mother's Day Flower 

CALL EARLY 763-3465 

MADERY'S FLOWERLAND 
1021 Main St. - Clovis 

"The Place For Longer Lasting Flowers And Plants " 
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ELECT 

Ben Burnes 
Lt. Governor 

(Pol. Adv. — Paid for by The Committee To Elect Ben Barnes Lt. Goy., 
Ralph Wayne, Chrm.) 

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1968 

Political 

Announcement 
The Tribune is authorized to 

make the folloWing political an-
nouncements, subject to the De-
mocratic and Republican Pri 
:naries May 4, 1968. 

• • * * 
DEMOCRATIC 

FOR SHERIFF 
Charles Lovelace (re-elec- 
tion) 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Hurshel Harding (re-elec-
tion) 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

Hugh Moseley (re-election) 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER- 
PRECINCT 3 

Guy Cox (re-election) 
Neil Stewart 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Archie Tarter 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Jack Young (re-election) 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Bill Clayton, (re-election) 

REPUBLICAN 
REPRESENTATIVE 72ND 
DISTRICT 

J. Frank Ford, Jr. 

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
R. L. (Bob) Jones 

COLORADO RANCHES --
NEW MEXICO ranches and 
farms. Texas land avail-
able for GI Loans. Contact 
Wilfred Quickel, Farwell, 
Texas 	 27-tfnc 

WANTED -- Job Printing. Can 
do all kind:. Quality work. State 
Line Tribune, 404 Third St., 
Farwell. Ph. 481-3681. 2-tfnc 

Reduce safe, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98¢. 
Rose Drug. 	25-12tp 

FOR SALE: Patterson soybean 
seed, cleaned and sacked. Hu- 
bert Gohlke, 825-2433. 31-4tp 

Farm and Ranch 

Loans 

Long Term 

Low Interest 

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency - Friona 

Phone 247-2766 

Boyd's Complete 

Brake and Bear 

Front End Service 
TIRE TRUING, WHEEL 

BALANCING AND OVER- 
LOAD SPRINGS, MONRO- 
MATIC SHOCKS, DRUM 
TURNING, BRAKE DRUMS, 

BRAKE SHOE EXCH. 
POWFR BRAKES, 

UNITS, ETC. 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 
Over 25 Years In Clovis 
221 W. Grand -- 763-4326 

2-tfnc 

t_lsed 3 months 1968 Singer sew-
ing machine in walnut console. 
Equipped with automatic zig-
zagger, fancy patterns, blind 
hems, etc. $24.50 cash or good 
credit 4 payments at $6.56. 
Write Credit Department, 1114-
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 

31-tfnc 

NEW 	Savings & 
MEXICO 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Accounts 
of 

$10,000.00 
for a FULL 

1 Year Period 
Earn 

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 

6% 
DEPOSITS 	  

By The 15th Earn From The 1st 

FHA and VA 
Home Financing Available 
518 Pile - 763-3470 - Clovis, N.M. 

CAPITOL FOODS 

Give Your Banker "Instant Happiness" 
Plant HARTZOG 	0 	a full s son - top yield Hybrid Milo 

*f st" • lYf 

tr 

irar t s, 

1,4 ../ 
0. T. and David Patterson farm 1300 acres of grain sorghum near Friona. 
The above field yielded 10618 lbs. per acre (elevator wts. ) with HARTZOG 4020. 

Also introduc 	Hartzog 4060, a high yield Mid Season Variety for 1968.  

Be "whats hi.)pening" in 68 	Plant Hartzog 4020 or 4060 
Write or call today for early hooking. 

HARTZOG SEED FARMS FARWELL, TEXAS 
Phone Area 806-825-2711 

I I:Jrif,); ',ecd Available Locally at Farmer Co. Farm Supply, Bovina Gin, Seed Warehouse on Hwy. 86 and Sherley-Anderson-Pitman. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Classified Ads 

WANTED to buy - used boys 
bicycle, 24' or 26'. Call 825- 
2419. 	 32-ltc 

LUZIER COSMETICS for per-
sonalized complexion care. Call 
Frances Birchfield, 481-9193, 
for a magic hour demonstra- 
tion. 	 32-5tp 

CALLING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Far-
well, Phone 481-3681. 2-tfnc 

HOUSE FOR RENT -- furnish-
ed, one bedroom house across 
from courthouse, convenient, 
garden space. Phone 481-3244, 
Beulah Hobbs. 	32-3tp 

NOTICE 
Classified advertising rates are 
as follows: Three cents per 
word for the first insertion, two 
cents per word per insertion 
thereafter. Minimum rate, 50 
cents on cash orders, $1 on 
account. 

FOR RENT -- Two bedroom, 
two car garage, newly dec-
orated. Call 762-4491; after 4, 
763-7628. Hortense Fleming. 

32-2tc 

FOR SALE: 'Three bedrooms, 
one bath, lot 75'x150'; beauty 
shop equipment, backyard fenc-
ed; $1500. cash, terms. Wat-
kins Real Estate, Farwell, Tex., 
Phone 481-3272. 	32-3tc 

Crop Hail Insurance 

Automotive - Fire - Bond 

For All Your Insurance Needs 

See SHORTY At 

HUGHES INSURANCE AGENCY 

Ph. 481-3671 
	

Farwell, Texas 
32- 4t c 

qa-440di 

qi4Si 
J. L. Bass - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

What Does It Take To Build A Church? 
Perhaps you glance at the church on the corner once in a while and wonder what 

it would be like to visit during a service. What is it that draws those people to that 

particular building every week? What built that church? 

The only possible answer is — the love of God. Their love of God prompted them 

to sacrifice and give so that the sanctuary might be built. The love of God compels 

them to meet there with others who serve Him. Their love of God compels them to 

"go, and tell others" 

We pray that you will he drawn to such a church this week and that 

you will align yourself with it. You can help build it into 

something even better. 

Dhlaltasta lane 
aapticii Ouvich. 

Charles Vick - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
NI)rning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

PLACARDS, Signs, Tickets — 
All available at The State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Far-
well. Ph. 481-3681. 2-anc 

LOST -- 100 foot steel tape and 
takeup reel. Reward. Call Ed 
or Major Schroeter collect at 
806/364-1504. 	 31-4tc 

COURTHOUSE NOTES Chamber 
NURSERY 

NEWS 
la4ial 

eluoch. eii 
Paul Burch - Minister 
sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Hears Report 
At the Tuesday noon meeting 

of the Farwell Chamber of Com-
merce and Agriculture, reports 
were heard from various com-
mittees including the Border 
7 own Days Planning committee, 
the Retirement Home commit-
tee, and those who are working 
in opposition to the Junior Col-
lege location in District 5 (at 
Hereford). 

All business handled was of 
a routine nature. Approximate-
ly 20 persons were in attendance 
at the meeting. 

George W. Jones, N 223 ac. 
of Sect. 6, Blk, C, NW 1/4 
of Sect. 5, Blk. C Synd. 

DT, Leta Rutland, J. J . Steele, 
NW 1/4 Sect. 34, Blk, Z WD 
& FW Johnson 

WD, George W. Jones, Mary 
Estelle Jones, Lot 1, Blk. 2, 
1st Install Staley Add. No. 3, 
Friona 

WD, George W. Jones, Mary 
Estelle Jones, S 1/2 Sect. 5, 
Elk. C, Synd 

WD, Gilbert Schueler, Adolph 
Stuermer, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 
6, Blk. 92 Farwell 

• % 

ti 

Vouled Penteca4iat Cluvidt 
Floyd Leverton - Pastor 
-,unday School - 10 a.m. 
Nlorning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Ev.;.ning Ntorship - 7:30 p.m. 

Plea4ani 
Cluocis 

dilly Parvin - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Evening Worship-7 p.m.(NIM 

-ON -70Gtits 

?Al  

The Church is Gods appointed agency in this 

world for spreading the knowledge of His love 

for mon and of His demand for man to respond 

to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no govern-

ment or society or way of life will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 

dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

from a selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the sake of the welfare of him-

self and his family. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth about 

t 	mon s life, death and destiny, the truth which 
••• 	alone will set him free to live as a child of 

God. 

lenog:Pa&s, 

Coleman Achr.Ser 

..11t0:11  • • • • • • • 	....... 

Instrument Report Ending April 
27, 1968 in County Clerk Of-
fice, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk. 

WD, Carl W. Mclnroe, War-
ren T. Anderson, S 1/2 of Sect. 
33, T2N; R3E 

DT, N. A. Curry, First Fed-
eral Say. & Loan, NW 3 ac. of 
NW 1/4 Sect. 27 T9S; R1E 

DT, T. L. Houston, First Fed-
eral Say. & Loan, E 1/2 of 
Lots 5 & 6, Blk. 5, Friona 

\VD, T. L. Houston, Ott Rob-
ertson, E 1/2 of Lots 5 & 6, 
Blk. 5, Friona 

ML, Sharron Norton, George 
E (Bill) Nance, 1.1 a of SW 
pt. Sect. 49 Blk. A, Synd 

Abst. Judg., Sommer & Maca 
Machinery Co. vs Tri-Co. Glass 
& Paint Co., SR 

DT, Mack Bainum, First Fed. 
Say. & Loan, Lots 10, 11 & 
12, Blk. 51 Friona 

WD, J. W. Wright, Veterans 
Land Board, 76.32 a out S/pt 
of Sec. 15 Blk. B, Synd 

WD, Grace L. Hart, Elda 
Evelyn & Wanda Pearl Hart, 
Lots 8, 9, Blk. 13, McMillen 
& Fergus Add. Friona 

WD, Mary Estelle Jones, 

FA Calocvut 

4c4  4314.41  
Eddie Booth - Pastor 
sunday Schoole_44410 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m, 

ladepft:4 

ecditalic 
Uhl 	- l'astor 
Confession, Suniay, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after Nlass 

By Alvin Woodburn 
Garden Center Nursery 

Clovis, N.M. 
In our column the last couple 

of weeks, we have discussed the 
mechanics of landscape. This 
week I would like to deal with 
the reasons for and benefits 
of landscape. 

In the first place, who can 
hold a grudge or stay out of 
humor for very long at a time 
while he is working with soil 
and plants or just working in 
the yard? The therapy effect 
which comes from some place 
for rest, relaxation -- as well 
as a place of beauty -- helps 
immeasurably to drain away 
tension and perplexities of mod-
ern living. Often we feel a per-
son can get closer to his Crea-
tor in the garden or yard, than 
in any other place. 

There are many in Clovis (or 
any other town) who would not 
be with us today, had they not 
started yard work to help the 
body replenish what it needs to 
carry on its functions. One man 
who comes to us has told me 
that he was brought to Clovis 
some time ago to spend the 
rest of his days, which were 
not expected to be long. At 
that time he could not walk and 
was not expected to live much 
longer. 

But his determination to set 
one more row of plants, and 
later the same determination 
to take care of the plants, has 
been very rewarding. The sub-
ject was brought out in a man-
ner we would not often expect. 
A friend was chiding him about 
his expensive garden. He re-
plied that this was a lot cheaper 
treatment, and he didn't con-
sider it expensive at all. 

• • • • 
Those who believed the prom-

ises of spring now have a real 
good start on this year's gard-
en. We saw some English peas 
the other day that were bloom-
ing. Some just wouldn't believe 
that winter would last all year. 
They went ahead and planted 
things such as spinach, radish-
es, and some other vegetables; 
and now they're enjoying them 
very much. Spring is so 
welcome, even it it's late, we 
are always ready to enjoy it. 

WATTS MACHINE & PUMP CO., Inc. 
0.0"rs.. R. • 

0 ....... 	 c••• 
•..41h. •11,  3111 	001 116 	111166ELL Y11•1 

WINKLES & WINKLES 
BLACKSMITH and WELDING 

Phone 481-3612 

FARWELL. TEXAS 

clia-sti.in Meatozial 
Me 	Clues  cA 

Hardin L. Atkins III - Pastor 
Church School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:55 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: HELEN PALMATEER 
AND RALPH H. PALMATEER 
Defendants, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of ParmerCoun-
ty at the Court House thereof, 
in Farwell, Texas, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex-
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 10th day 
of June A.D. 1968, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 18th 
day of April A.D. 1968, in this 
cause, numbered 2756 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COM-
PANY Plaintiff, vs. HELEN 
PALMATEER and husband, 
RALPH H. PALMATEER, De-
fendants. 

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: 

Suit based on Sworn Account 
to recover on delinquent fertil-
izer account. as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit. 

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di-
rects. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Farwell, Texas this 
cite 22r.,.: day of April A.D. 
1968. 

Attest: 
Dorothy Quickel Clerk, 
District Court, 
Parmer County, Texas 

(SEAL) 
Published in State Line Trib-
une April 26, May 3, 10, 17, 
1968. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Par-
mer County, Texas, will receive 
bids up to 10 AM on May 13, 
1968, for the purchase of one 
New Motor Grader, Tandem 
Drive, with Diesel four cycle 
engine with not less than 150 
flywheel HP; Oil type Master 
Clutch; Constant Mesh, filter-
ed and pressure lubricated 
transmission; Tripple Box Sec-
tion Main Frame; Hydraulic 
Actuated Mechanical Controls, 
with shear pin for positive over-
load disengagement; Blade lift 
gears shall be planetary design 
and forward mounted; Solid Sec-
tion Circle with six point su-
spension; Moldboard shall be 
reinforced by a heavy box sec-
tion, Machine to be equipped 
with Cab, Heavy Duty Heater, 
Defroster, 14 Ft. Mechanical 
Moldboard, Lights, Dry Type 
Air Cleaner, Precleaner, Air 
Cleaner Indicator, 14.00x 24(1) 
L. H. Blade Exten 10 Ply Tube-
less Tires, and Direct Electric 
Starting, basic machine weight 
to be not less than 29,500 Lbs. 
For Precinct No. 2, Parmer 
County, Texas. 

Published in State Line Trib-
une April 26 and May 3, 1968. 

FARWELL HARDWARE 

74%tfrif 

305 Ave. A 481-3286 

CASTOR FARMS 

Jordan 482-9040 Locals 

STATE UNE 

GRAIN-CHEMICAL 

481-3301 

qa4 well 
64444 ch ai 

Pat Burk - Minister 
Sunday-School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a.m.. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. NI. Bradley and 
Alcidine on Saturday and Sun-
day were A. 0. Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bradley 
from Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Bradley and daughters, 
Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion McCraw from Amarillo. 

PAINNILAPOLIS•MOUNI. 

`Mica 

't:44/ 	 elut444 

Leroy Looper - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Mcrning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Merles ',swat Tractors 

FARWELL 
EQUIP. CO. 

Phan* - 481-3212 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sikes 
returned from Ft. Meyers 
Beach, Fla., on April 16. They 
had spent the past two months 
in that area. On the return trip 
to 'Farwell, they spent two weeks 
visiting in Wichita Falls. 

Woeley alai, 
lOI 116 

d614116114 .1706,04  

W & I AUCTION 
108 Pile St. 	Pho. PO 3-7311 

SALE EVERY TUES. 
James Priest & Associates, 

Auctioneers 

0 hiaitasta late 

Medi od4s 	4c It 
C. IA. Williams - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

441.011 P4issiiinf Casepani, 
Repcin, Fadvrin‘ Waist Hadar; 

rtcnr 763 4113 	 ear n,d Si 
OM.. sow M.... 

TEXACO 
INC. 

Woodrow Lovelace 

iHOLIDAY 
The Family Store 

5th & Ave. A 431-9070 

SI. /Glut's 

./44illeAciot C 4444ch 
Herbert F. Peiman - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

HUGHES 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

A 	of goad 

Raymond Sutton - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

509 Ave. A 	481-3671 

R.M. "PAT" PETTY 
BUILDING CONT. 

Churches-Commercial 
Residential And 
Farm Buildings 

Building To Your 
Order 

Estimates A Specialty 
Financing Arranged 

2400 N. Prince 
Ph. 762-4566 

Clovis 

SHERLEY-AN DERSON-

PITMAN, INC 

7(.41./ Cana , 

a p4-si 01444ch 
Dale Ward - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

The 

CITIZENS BANK 
Texico Branch 

Complete Bank Service 

Member FDIC 

ALDRIDGE 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

AUTO-FIRE-CASUALTY 

3rd. 	Ph. 481-3361 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 
GIN 

"Where Your Business 

Is Appreciated" 

ROSE(RexattpRuG  

& Gift Shop 
Prescriptions a Specialty 

431-3281 

Benny & Wilma Bud & Maude 

B-W FEED YARDS 
Clovis 

Bra.,ding - Dipping - Feeding 
Buy or Sell - 

Stocker & Feeder Cattle 

Claborn 

Funeral Home 
Phone 247-2801 
Friona, Texas 

MONSANTO 
Agricultural Center 

Science Service Agriculture 
Ph. 825-2615 	Farwell 

go to church-then come to— 

CLARA'S 

SPUR RESTAURANT 

Noon buffateria daily 



NEVER TOO YOUNG -- Although these two young men were too 
young to enroll for classes at Farwell School at the pre-enroll-
ment day last Friday, they certainly weren't too young to enjoy 
the special attention they received from Beverly Jones, left, 

and Sheila Garner, members of Farwell FHA who provided 
baby-sitting services while the pre-enrollment was in pro-
gress. Infants are, left, Aron Lowell Hargett, eight weeks; 
and Kevin Qua Owen, three months of age. 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS 

from 
the Biblit 

Thou hast put more joy in 
my heart.—(Psalms 4:7.) 

Preston 
Smith 

• has been working 
for Texas since 1944 
as Representative, 
Senator, and Lt. Gov. 

Vote for the man 
with experience 

in every elective 
legislative office. 

Governor of Texas. 

Pd Pol. Adv.-Harold Dudley, Campaign Mgr. 
rt 

N 01 

• 
"41,  • iss,  • 	•"' 
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Smith-Douglas 

Dry Fertilizers 

Phillips 
Ammonia 

Gasoline 

Diesel 

Greases 

Oils 

is 

, 	 • • 

61';•• • 	
*SV's, 
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The CITIZENS BANK1 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

APRIL 18, 1968 

RESOURCES 

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS  	$12,585,134.93 

C. C. C. CERTIFICATES OF INTEREST 	1,800,000.00 

BANKING PREMISES, EQUIPMENT, 
REAL ESTATE  	 547,338.00 

U. S. AND OTHER BONDS  	2,808,937.70 

CASH AND EXCHANGE  	3,417,113.73 

$21,158,524.36 

LIABILITIES 

COMMON STOCK 	  

SURPLUS 	  

RESERVES 	  

402,500.00 

402,500.00 

1,002,321.68 

1,807,321.68 

19,351,202.68 

TOTAL CAPITAL 	  

DEPOSITS 

Serving 
Clovis - Texico - Ft. Sumner 

Each depositor insured toilia.000 

FDIC 
IEDIRAI WONT INSURANCE COR.ORAIION 
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Whats Cooking 
At 

Farwell School 

Tech Rodeo -- Infant Injured In 

Freak Accident 
hree-month-old Angela Ma-

rie Buck, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Buck, Clovis, for-
mer Texico residents, received 
a broken leg in a freak acci-
dent at the family home Mon-
day afternoon. 

According to reports, the in-
fant was pulled from a bed on 
which she was lying by an older 
sister, Sheneen, two years of 
age. The leg was broken in the 
fall; however after the leg was 
set and the infant kept in the 
hospital overnight for observa-
tion she was described as in 
satisfactory condition and re-
leased to return home onTues-
day morning. 

Grandmother of the injured 
infant is Mrs. Clara Wiehl, Tex-
ico town clerk. 

VOTE MAY 4th Calaway Second 
In Calf Roping Neil 

Stewart 
For 

Commissioner 

Precinct 3 

MONDAY: meat sandwiches, 
French fries, lettuce salad, 
Spudnuts, orange juice, milk. 

TUESDAY: baked ham, cand-
ied yams, stuffed celery, but-
tered corn, plum cobbler, 
bread, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: meat loaf with 
catsup, potato salad, blackeyed 
peas, apple cobbler, bread, 
milk. 

THURSDAY: hamburgers, 
cheese slices, potato chips, 
pork and beans, banana pudding, 
milk. 

FRIDAY: roast beef, gravy, 
green beans, lettuce salad, gel-
atin and Snickerdoodles, bread, 
milk. 

If Elected I Pledge I Will Work For 

The Best Interests Of The People 

Of Prct. 3 And Parmer County. 

Your Vote And Influence 

Will Be Appreciated 

Steer Baseball Squad 

Has 2-0 District Record 

saddle bronc riding event and 
Rex Rash, sophomore from Abi-
lene failed to place. 

Enter Army 
Fen men were inducted into 

the U. S. Army during the past 
month from Texas Local Board 
No. 18, Hereford. 

They include Michael J. 
Bailey, Dimmitt; Ronald Young 
Melton, Friona; Manuel D. Gar-
cia, Hereford; Juan M. Muril-
lo, Hereford; Gary J. Fletcher, 
Amarillo; Randy C. Buttrill, 
Canyon; John M. Sims, Canyon; 
David L. Ehly, Nazareth; Don-
ald L. Cornelius, Hereford; 
Jerry G. Collier, Hereford. 

LEVELLAND -- The South 
Plains College Rodeo Team 
captured second place in the 
Texas Tech Intercollegiate Ro-
deo held recently. 

Marvin SchUlte, freshman 
team member from Nazareth, 
split third and fourth place in 
bull riding. James Calaway, 

freshman from Bovina, placed 
second in the tie-down calf rop-
ing event, and Wade Lewis, so-
phomore from Hereford, won 
fourth place in the ribbon roping 
competition. Jimmy Farr, 

freshman team member from 
Iowa Park, placed third in steer 
wrestling and fourth in calf rop-
ing events. Dwight Cox, fresh-
man from Lockney won third in 

A SAVINGS 

INSTITUTION 

DEDICATED TO 

THRIFT AND 

HOME OWNERSHIP 

***** 
Second largest and one of the oldest 
Federally Chartered in New Mexico. 

Saturday -- 
FHA To Hold 

AppaloosaHorse Show Food Sale 

Set For Sixth Year 

Final two games for the Steer 
baseball team will be played this 
week. District standing at this 
time is 2-0. Final two games 
are with Bovina and Silverton 
(district games). 

Last week Fat-well took a 
win from Silverton 11-1 with 
Dean Stovall, pitcher, credited 
with the win. Greg Meeks hit 
three for three in the game. 

Earlier in the week, the Steer 
squad was defeated by the Clo-
vis Wildcat team 20-6. Greg 
Hargrove was losing pitcher. 

Greg Hargrove is leading bat-
ter with a .440 average for the 
season. 

Harding Children 

Particapate In 

Musical Recital 
Deborah and David Harding, 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Hur-
shel Harding, were among the 
19 students of Mrs. Charles 
Summers presented in piano re-
cital at Kingswood Methodist 
Church, Clovis, Sunday after-
noon. 

David played the number 
"Captain Weathervane of the 
Sea" and Deborah played "Deep 
Purple." Among relatives of 
David and Deborah attending the 
recital in addition to their par- 

ents were grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Harding, Far-
well, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Hart. Also one great-grand-
mother, Mrs. P. A. Baker, was 
in attendance. 

After the recital, Mrs. Sum-
mers served assorted cookies, 
nuts, mints and punch from a 
white lace covered table. Sil-
ver and crystal table appoint-
ments were used. 

include Western pleasure and 
barrel racing. 

Trophies and rosettes will be 
presented in each event, first 
through sixth places. 

Owen Patton, president of Bo-
vina Roping Club, is also chair-
man of the Appaloosa Horse 
Show committee. 

Future Homemakers at Far-
well School will be holding a 
"food sale" at the local Piggly 
Wiggly store all day next Wed-
nesday, May 8. The sale is 
scheduled to begin at 8:30 a.m. 
and continue until 6 p.m. 

Items of food to be featured 
in the sale are home baked 
bread, casseroles, barbecue 
chicken, and all kinds of baked 
desserts. The girls will also 
be selling boxes of "post-a-
notes" for $1 per box and the 
homemaking cookbooks for 
$2.95 each. 

Remember, for your home 
baked food next Wednesday, 
visit the Piggly Wiggly store 
and buy from the FHA of Far-
well High School. 

1964 or before mares through 
1966; two classes for 1967 and 
1968 fillies; two for geldings, 
1964 or before and 1965 or la-
ter; get of sire; and produce of 
dam. Entry fee in the Halter 
class if $7 per horse. 

In the Performance Class 
are eight events. Entry fees 
are $12.50, $7.50 per horse 
jackpot. The events include jun-
ior reining (foaled 1964 or la-
ter), senior reining (foaled 1963 
or before), junior cutting (foal-
ed 1964 or later), senior cut-
ting (foaled 1963 or before), 
Western pleasure (any age or 
sex), barrel racing (any age or 
sex), junior roping (foaled 1964 
or later), and senior roping 
(foaled 1963 or before.) 

Entry fee in the two events 
in Youth classes is $3. These 

Bovina's sixth annual Appa-
loosa Horse Show this Saturday 
will provide 24 events in three 
classes, when the show is stag- 

ed at the Roping Arena west 
of town. 

Judging will get underway at 
10 a.m. by Charles Rydberg of 
Buck Horn, N.M. 

Seventy Appaloosas entered 
the 1967 show here. 

Entries should be mailed in 
advance to Mrs. Pat Read in 
Bovina. The show is under the 
sponsorship of Bovina Roping 
Club Appaloosa show committee 
and is approved by the Texas 
Appaloosa Horse Club. 

1here are 14 events in the 
halter class, five of them 1964 
or before stallions through 1968 
stallions; three of the classes 

CONNALLY A r HEMISFAIR'68 
HernisFalr's bigger: booser 

took the word on the April 6-
Oct. 6 World's Fair to New 
York City last week, and 300 
top travel industry executives 
responded at a luncheon of the 
American Society of Travel 
Writers. 

HOME OFFICE 
8th and Pilo Streets 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd and Abilene Street 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 

Little League 

Association 

Organizes 
Persons interested in form-

ing a Little League Association 
met Tuesday night, and officers 
for the Association were elec-
ted. Heading the Association 

this year will be James Craig 
as president. Other officers 
elected were vice-president, 

Chic Conway, secretary, Mrs. 
William Brigham, and player 
agent, Billy Meeks. 

The group voted to become 
affiliated with the National Lit-
tle League Association and se-
lected the name Lions League 
of Texico-Farwell for the as-
sociation. 

A meeting will be held in 
the next few days to select a 
Board of Directors for the As-
sociation, according to James 
Craig. 

Animal Clinic 

Successful 
Mrs. Clara Lee Wiehl, Tex-

ico town clerk, reports that the 
animal clinic which was held at 
the Texico town hall last Wed-
nesday was the most success-
ful in recent years. Some 52 
animals were innoculated 
against rabies and given other 
necessary shots. 

She indicates that another 
animal clinic will be held in 
the near future, to assist area 
pet lovers in getting the nec-
essary innoculations for their 
animals. 

Both Texico and Farwell have 
ordinances against dogs or 
other pets running loose in the 
town. Animal owners should 
keep their pets in their own 

backyard, and should a pet be 
found running loose, it will be 
impounded without further 
warning to the owner. 

All pets should also have a 
town license tag, if kept inside 
the town limits of either Tex-
ico or Farwell. 

Governor John Connally, 
commissioner general of the 
international exposition, com-
bined the newly unveiled Texas 
travel trails with HemisFair, 
showing there ts more :o the 
Lone Star gate than the six-
gulls and sagebrush portrayed 
by television westerns. 

Connally used a series of 
slides to outline the off-the-
beaten-pa 7h scenic routes which 
offer visitors to Texas every-
thing from the beauty of Palo 
Duro Canyon to deep sea fish-
ing on the coast. 

The governor used c"br 
slides of the various areas to 
invite the writers not only to 
visit HemisFair but to take 
time out for a side trip and 
enjoy the scenic natural and 
historic wonders around the 
state. Joy is something that is a 

part of us. It is not something 
that we put on but, rather, that 
we release. When we feel the 
least joyful, we need most to 
let go and let the joyful Spirit 
in us well up, bubble up, in us. 
We do not have to put on a joy-
ful spirit, we do not create it—
it is there within us, a well-
spring of joy. There is a joyous 
spirit in us, a spirit that sings 
its song of joy in spite of ex-
ternal happenings, that cannot 
be quenched even when the go-
ing seems difficult. 

The lake at HerntsFair'68 
V11 have canoe tilting, tree 
topping, and ‘.vwer ski showt: 
for the millions of visitors to 
the six-mouih World's Fair. 

HemisFer'68 advance tic-
kets and bonus books are on 
sale in 37 states and 11 for-
eign countries. 

The famous folk ari toys of 
Alexander Girard will be dis-
played at HemisFer'od in San 
Antonio. 

THE 
ONLY 
MAN 
WHO CAN! 

DON YARBOROUGH 
CAN GIVE TEXAS CREATIVE PROGRAMS TO: 

• Protect Shoppers in the Marketplace 
• Assure Everyone a Minimum Wage 
• Lower Car Insurance Rates 
• Bring New Industry to Small Towns 
• Help Senior Citizens 
• Fight Air-Water Pollution 
• Raise Teachers' Salaries 
• Improve Educational Programs 

fleet 
DON YARBOROUGH 

Governor of Texas 
HELTON OIL CO. 

Fast Delivery 
	

Phone 481-3222 



Don't 
Forget 

To See 
George Long 

For Your Automotive 
And Truck Needs 

Pontiac, GMC 
Rambler, 

And Better Used Cars 

Rierson Pontiac 
Clovis, New Mexico 

Home Phone: 481-3876 
Farwell, Texas 
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For Jobs -- WHITTENBURG "If you work for a man, in 
heavens name, work for him; 
speak well of him and stand 
by the institution he repre- 
sents." 	—Elbert Hubbard 

1SY 77p,p FOR UNDERSTANDS... 
ELECT HIM 
GOVERNOR Packing Plant 

Interviews Set 
by Vern Sanford 

NPollkdr.TelansforlftaleriburE. 
Roberthlatione.Chr SAFETY-PIN HOOK-HOLDER 

You can keep small hooks organized in your 
tackle box by threading eyes through a safety pin 
or by sticking them on a good bar magnet. 

KEEPS THE WALLET DRY 
Before going out in a boat or fishing, slip your 

wallet in a sealed plastic bag and replace it in your 
pocket. You may get wet but your billfold won't. 

KEEP MINNOW BUCKET CLEAN 
Clean your minnow bucket periodically with 

baking soda and your bait will live longer. 

AMMONIA STOPS STING 
Creatures like wasps, yellowjackets and red ants 

are a hazard in camp. Carry along a small bottle 
of ammonia. A quick dab on a sting neutralizes 
much of the acid and cuts down on the pain. 

DRYING THE TACKLE BOX 
Next time you get the inside of your tackle box 

wet and you don't want to completely clean it out 
(to prevent rust) use your vacuum cleaner. It has 
a reverse on it that blows air, instead of sucking. 
Blow air inside the tackle box for a few minutes 
and watch the moisture dry up. 

PLASTIC PREVENTS DAMPNESS 
A small square sheet of plastic doesn't take up 

much room in your tackle box, but it's mighty 
handy when you want a dry seat in a wet boat or 
on a stream bank. 

PILL BOXES FOR HOOKS 
Small plastic pill bottles, available for little cost 

at the drugstore, make handy storage containers 
for things like hooks, swivels and tiny sinkers. 

RID RATTLE WITH RUBBER 
Glue some strips of innertube rubber to the bot-

tom of your tackle box and it won't rattle around 
in your boat. 

DUAL PURPOSE FOR BOBBER 
Thread a small fishing bobber on your key chain. 

Then should you accidentally drop the keys over-
board the bobber will float, thus enabling you to 
retrieve the keys. 

COFFEE CAN AS WORM BOX 
Make a handy worm container by cutting both 

ends off a pound-size coffee can and put one of 
the plastic lids over each end. Now it is a simple 
matter to retrieve worms no matter which end 
is up. 

SILICA PREVENTS FOGGING 
Silica cream, available at any Army-Navy 

store, rubbed on your glasses or scope, or bin-
oculars will prevent them from fogging. 

ATTEND YOUR PRECINCT CONVENTION SATURDAY! 
Texas Employment Commis-

sion in Friona began interview-
ing applicants for jobs at Mis-
souri Beef Packers Monday 
morning, and will continue until 
May 6, according to Fred Jack-
son, office manager. 

A total of 220 men will be 
hired at the new packing plant, 
and several women for office 
work, although the number is 
undecided. 

The greatest need is for 
large-sized men to be employ-
ed in the packing and shipping 
departments, Jackson said. 

Production at Missour Beef 
Packers will begin May 6. 
Jackson said people have 

come to his office from all over 
this area, as well as from East 
Texas and other states, Mis-
souri, Arkansas and New Mex-
ico. 

In relation to the work of 

Texas Employment Commis-
sion, Jackson pointed out that 
the office makes no charge of 
any kind for placing workers in 
jobs, since it is a state sup-
ported service. 

He also says that the re-
sponse has been very good in 
Parmer County and that many 
have been placed in a variety 
of positions since the office 
opened recently. 

GERANIUMS FOR COLOR IN 
HOME LANDSCAPING -- Ger-
aniums are excellent plants for 
mass effects in the landscape. 
They may be planted any time 
after the night temperature re-
mains above 50 degrees F., says 
E. E. Janne, Extension land-
scape horticulturist. They 
should do well in any well-
drained soil with several inch-
es of coarse peat moss and 2 
to 3 pounds of a balanced fer-
tilizer per 100 square feet 
should be worked into the moss 
and soil to a depth of 6 inches. 
He suggests trying some of the 
new All-America selections 
now available at garden cen-
ters and nurseries. 

SUPPORT 
CONNALLY FOR 
FAVORITE SON! 

r. 

LONDON BRIDGE IS FALLING DOWN was a popular game played 
by children who accompanied their parents to the pre-school 
registration on Friday. Some 40 children were enrolled for first 
grade in Farwell school next year at the pre-school registra-
tion day activities. Games were directed by girls from the home 
making department. Next January, for the first time in almost forty 

years, Texas will have no representation in the 
top leadership of our nation. 
Seldom in recent history have we faced such 
political uncertainty. Developments just ahead 
will affect our state for years to come. 
If you want Texas to have a strong united voice 
in the future affairs of our nation, join behind 
Governor Connally as Favorite Son candidate for 
the Presidency, and as leader of the delegation 
to the Democratic National Convention. 
As a leader respected throughout the country, 
he will be an effective, influential voice in shap-
ing the future leadership and policy of the party 
and the nation. 
Be sure to attend your precinct convention, 
adopt the unit rule, and give your support to 
Governor John Connally for Favorite Son. 

Enroll Now For Headstart 
elementary school office as 
soon as possible, in order that 
final plans can be made for the 
summer program. 

The program will begin on 
June 3 and continue for eight 
weeks. 

Williams also announces that 
the elementary school will hold 
an all-school program on May 
28, closing day of school, with 
the hour of the program to be 
announced at a later date. 

At the pre-school registra-
tion held on Friday, some 40 
children were enrolled for the 
coming school year. 

Jack Williams, elementary 
school principal in Farwell, is 
asking that parents of children 
who are eligible to attend the 
headstart program at the school 
this summer, contact him at the 

Family Home 
FromGerm any 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Clayton 
and baby have arrived in the 
states from Germany where 
they have been stationed several 
months, and where their new 
addition was born. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clayton. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Cochran. 

After visiting in Bovina, they 
will be stationed in Kansas un-
til Clayton receives his dis-
charge from the Armed Forces. 

FARMERS ADVISED TO KEEP 
TAB ON THE CONSUMER'S 
FOOD CHOICES -- Votes are 
cast every day in America's 
food stores. Farmers, says W. 
E. Black, Extension marketing 
economist, should become more 
interested in how these votes 
go. Consumers have the power 
to accept or reject a commod-
ity or service, taking into ac-
count its cost and value. 
Changes in food marketing and 
processing result from the 
votes cast by consumers, and, 
emphasizes Black, farmers 
cannot afford to ignore them. 

IMPORTANT! YOU MUST VOTE IN THE 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TO HELP GOVERNOR 

CONNALLY AT THE PRECINCT CONVENTION! 

A commemorative stamp 
prom ring Central America's 
participalon in HernisFair will 
be available at the five-country 
pav"iDn.  

The on 1-e cast of the Grand 
Ole Opry will perform three 
shows daily irom April 30-May 
13 at HernisFair 	68 in San 
Antonio. CONNALLY 

TEXAS' FAVORITE SON 
FOR PRESIDENT DRESS RIGHT- - - 

You Can't Afford Not To 
RANGE GRASSES CAN SUR-
VIVE PROLONGED FLOODING 
--Bermuda, buffalo, vine-mes-
quite and knotgrasses can sur-
vive more than 20 days of flood-
ing. B. J. Ragsdale, Extension 
range specialist, reports that 
tests in Oklahoma indicate that 
these and other grasses are 
suited for establishment in the 
retention basins of upstream 
rentention dams. They might 
also prove valuable on lands 
which are subject to overflow 
during certain seasons of the 
year, he said. 

• • * • 

Connally Favorite Son Campaign Committee, 
Robert Strauss, Chairman 

I (KHOLT 
The eAfied 

PRICES /ARE /STILL COMING / /  
//////////// 	

/// COMING 
!//// / 

Giant 

Limited Quanities 

Kleenex 

2 Roll Pack 

Toilet Tissue 

4 oz. 	Libby's 

Vienna 
Sausage 

5/$1.00 

Tide 

59c 
Shurfine 

25# Paper Bag 

Flour 

Brenner's 

1# Box 

Jumbo Pies 

394 

CLOVIS 304 MAIN 

25 MORE SCREWWORM CASES 
REPORTED -- Warmer spring 
temperatures and continuing 
damp weather are providing 
near ideal conditions for fly in-
creases. Officials of the eradi-
cation program emphasize the 
need for stockmen to be even 
more alert for possible screw-
worm cases and to take worm 
samples from wounds found for 
transmission to the laboratory 
at Mission. 

8 Oz.  Kraft Sliced 
Pkg. 

Cheese 
Flat Van Camp 

Can 

1# 	Shurfine 

Coffee 

59 
Tuna 

89 
Arrow 

4# Bag 

Pinto Beans 

Amer. 
Swiss 

Pimento 
39 3/69 

Shurfine 

#303 

Apple Sauce 

Snowdrift 

3# Can 

Shortening 

American Beauty 

12 oz. 

Vermicelli 
My Neighbors 

49c 25G 	65( 	3/49( 
Shurfine 
Tall Can Food King 	#303 	 Ranch Style 

#303 w/K 	 Shurfine 
Big 24 oz. 

Fruit Cocktail Corn 	 Beans 
Milk 

7/$1.00 "They do pretty well con-
sidering not one of 'em is 
even plugged in." 3/59 3/890 4/$1.00 

•	 NEW 
Chevrolet 

Conversion 

Kit 24060 

From 

Fresh Meats 
U.S.D.A. 
Choice 

Sirloin 

Steak 

Glover's 

Fully-Cooked 

Market 

Made 

Fresh 

Ground 

Fresh 

Pork 

Roast 

Fresh-Dressed 

Sausage Fryers Picnics Hamburger 
NEW! For clean Sorghum... 

spray weeds when you see them! 
with BANVEL 

39c. 49c# 85c. 39c# 29c. 37984 wax • • 

Frozen Foods 
Borden's 

ICE CREAM Quart 

Fruits And Vegetables 
Calif. 

Firm Head 

Colo. 

Big 20# Bag 

Red 

Potatoes 

Calif. 

Sunkist 

Lemons 

Texas 

Bulk 

Carrots 

*No filter housings to clean. 
Spin off discard and spin on 
the new. 319 Velsicol announces Banvel herbicide for con-

trol of all hard-to-kill weeds of major impor-
tance in grain sorghum. This includes 
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs-
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadleaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
applied post-emergence, so there are no 
wasted sprays in years when rain is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem. With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and then spray—
all in plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow. 

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the roots...for new, total con-
trol of weeds. Just apply Banvel between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of grain 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall). 

Banvel is not dependent on soil moisture 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend-
able. And it's a liquid that won't clog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation. 

Banvel increases yields. It's excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed. 
See your 	VELSICOL 
dealer today. 
You'll be 
glad you did! 

Lettuce Plattors 
14 oz. 

Taquitas 

Mr. G. 
2 # Bag 

Potatoes 

*Easy, simple conversion 
for Chevelles, Corvettes, 
Cameros and Chevrolets us-
ing PF-141 and PF -131 
oil filters.. 71/2c. 9c# 84Y 6 For  39( 59'  	29  

MIL 

Karl's 
Auto 
Clinic 

Smokey And Fred 
481-3687 Farwell 

N Save 

Coduep
roCnrsust 

Shuriresh 

• Ten  

5..444  

SHURFRESilidlA 

..411 pp•414K•11 on A., 

4. 	irettN•1 
C.01.4 CAPITOL FOODS BANVEL Open Til 

9 p.m. 

Evening 

HERSICitDE 

We Give YES Stamps 

We Cash- YES Stamps 

We Redeem YES Stamps 

Yes Stamps 

Double On Wednesday 

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
341 E. Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611 

VALLIAS.E 
fltEE 

PRIZES O CVELSICOL OsCH ICALCCIRNIWATION,1908 

901 Ave. A 

Fawell 

') 

IIH 	Ili. 
Ask Your 
Grocer For Prize List GROWING WORLD OF THE 

VELSICOL American Express Money Orders 
Prosper with pesticides by using them safely! Follow label directions. 
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